NNJSDA OFFICERS 2000-2001

Pres: Frank & Helaine Penn
290 Grove St, Montclair, NJ
07042-4209 973-746-4228
fhpenn@bellatlantic.net

1st VPs: Bob & Mary King
8 Mohave Path, Branchburg, NJ
08876-5409 908-218-9007
bobaking@worldnet.att.net

2nd VPs:

3rd VPs: Roger & Maria Hoernlein
36 Willow St, Bergenfield, NJ
07621 201-384-0334
rholm@ao.com

Rec. Sec: Mike Szelula & Donna Poyer
21 Scenic Dr, Andover, NJ 07821
908-852-9285
mikdon@goes.com

Corr. Sec: Carl Luhrs & Chariss Smith
442 Blanchard Terr, Hackensack, NJ 07601
201-489-2498
charartist@aol.com

Treas: Joe & Eileen Rizzo
1 Harmony Ct, Long Valley, NJ
07853-1557 908-850-4394
joeshlouisrizzo@worldnet.att.net

NNJSDA Web Site: http://community.nj.com/cc/nnisdaassoc
1-800-892-8828 SD Info — Sponsored by the SDCNJ & Fed. Del-Val SRD
As another calendar year is coming to a close, we in the Northern New Jersey Square Dance community, in retrospect, have much for which to be thankful. While some lament yesteryears, and this has its place, we must focus on the reality of the present, and count our blessings. First, we are ever appreciative for our core membership who is very supportive, responsive, and committed. This was so evident by the number of dancers who were in attendance at the recent Mini-Festival. There were forty-five (45) squares, virtually the same as last year, and seventeen (17) clubs were represented with at least one square or more. While final tallies are not complete, it is safe to report that we are in the "black." Our resounding thanks to each and everyone who made this possible.

We are also thankful for having a number of callers and cuers who, during these lean times, are being very sensitive and understanding relative to our current and dwindling resources.

For the cadre of officers and willing workers who continue to provide the leadership and cooperative efforts that are so vital to our very existence, we are ever thankful.

As we embrace the spirit of the season, let us not forget that we have some clubs that are in need of a little extra support. If we take an inventory of the clubs that we generally attend, and those that we seldom, if ever, attend, it would be helpful and

Continued on page 5
January '01
21 Delegates Meeting (1:30 p.m.)
VFW, Elmwood Park, NJ

Grand Square Distribution
Jan.-May (Winter/Spring) Issue

28 Mid-term Class Level Dance
Newark Academy, Livingston, NJ

Many Callers

March:

17 Grand Square Deadline for
May-Sept (Grads/Summer) Issue

31 NNJSDA Special (P)
Scottish Rite, Lincoln Park, NJ

Mike Callahan & Mary Pickett

April:
29 Graduates Ball (MS)
Newark Academy, Livingston, NJ

Many Callers

May
6 Delegates Meeting (1:30 p.m.)
VFW, Elmwood Park, NJ

Grand Square Distribution
May-Sept (Grads/Summer) Issue

June:
20 Summer Special (MS/P)
Scottish Rite, Lincoln Park, NJ

Randy Page, Nick Raspa

27-30 NSDC, Anaheim, CA

July:
17 Grand Square Deadline:
Fall Issue (Sept.-Jan.)

28 Summer Special (MS/P)
Scottish Rite, Lincoln Park, NJ

John Kaltenthaler, Karen Kushla

August:
12 Executive Committee Meeting

25 NNJSDA Summer Special (MS/P)
Scottish Rite, Lincoln Park, NJ

Randy Dougherty, Kathy Koft

Grand Square Distribution
Sept.-Jan. (Fall/Map) Issue

September:
16 Delegates Meeting (1:30 p.m.)

“One Square Is Fair”

1st AND 3rd FRIDAYS
7:30 PRE ROUNDS
8:00 PLUS LEVEL

IRONIA REELERS
IRONIA SCHOOL, (RT 513) DOVER
CHESTER ROAD, (IRONIA) RANDOLPH

DATE CALLERS
01/19/01 Len Anfinsen
02/02/01 Dan Koft
02/16/01 Don CoY (Mt. Fern Church)
03/02/01 Jim Snyder
03/16/01 Randy Page
04/06/01 Howard Richman
04/20/01 Ralph Stapenell
05/04/01 Dan Koft
05/18/01 John Kaltenthaler
06/01/01 Joe Landi

CALLERS
Mary Pickett
Mary Pickett
Mary Pickett
Mary Pickett
Mary Pickett
Mary Pickett
Mary Pickett
Karen Kushla
Karen Kushla

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
Frank and Ruth Pagano (973) 366-6405
or
Earl and Ruth Philhower (908) 876-3308
WANTED! 2ND VICE PRESIDENTS
2nd Vice Presidents are needed for the Northern New Jersey Square Dancers Association. They are responsible for activities for beginning square dancers. This might include recruiting, coordinating class schedules, and chairing the two NNJSDA student dances. This is your opportunity to make an invaluable contribution to our activity. VOLUNTEERS please contact Frank and Helaine Penn 973-746-4228.

Presidents' Letter continued from page 3
appreciated if we could bring a little support to those on the seldom-attended list. We salute their fortitude and are thankful for their tenacity.

Further, during these times of low recruitment, we continue to count our bounty for those clubs that have reported that they are conducting classes, and that their students seem to be progressing well. To the extent that we are able, let us all give them as much support as possible.

As we view the landscape, let us not forget to invest in the future. This we do each time we reach out to youth groups. Difficult? Yes! But it has the potential for paying great dividends in the future.

In our efforts to reach out and embrace each component group, you should know that the Square Dance Council of New Jersey has been quietly working in the background and will be presenting a gala dance on Sunday, February 4, 2001. For details look for flyers or their Grand Square ad. For further information, contact Richard Delgado, President.

On balance, we have much for which to be thankful. We, therefore, wish each of you the very best of everything during this Holiday Season, and may the New Year bestow upon you and yours the choicest and richest blessings ever. Happy 2001!

Frank & Helaine Penn, NNJSDA Presidents

---

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY SQUARE DANCERS ASSOCIATION

**Presents**

Mike Callahan

Mary Pickett

Sat., March 31, 2001 – 8:00 p.m.

Scottish Rite Masonic Temple
99 Two Bridges Road, Lincoln Park, NJ

Map on page 11

Square Dance Attire. Soft-Soled Shoes.

All Clubs Expected to Participate

**One Square is Fair**

Inquiries

Frank & Helaine Penn 973-746-4228
Sal & Mary Alessi 973-256-1647
NNJSDA
POSTER CONTEST

OBJECT OF THE CONTEST:
TO STIMULATE INTEREST IN SQUARE DANCING

1. Anyone is eligible to enter whether or not they are square dancers. Any number of entries may be submitted.
2. All posters must be 8-1/2" X 11" done in black ink on white paper or poster board.
3. Subject may be any square dance theme, but must include:
   a. National Square Dance Month – September
   b. Sufficient space for each club to fill in their own class or open house information.
4. The subject matter must not be localized to any one geographical area.
5. Judging will be the responsibility and honor of the NNJSDA Executive Board at its Sunday, June 3, 2001 meeting.
6. All entries, including the winning poster, will become the property of the NNJSDA, and at their discretion be reprinted to promote square dancing in New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania. It may also be displayed at National and State Square Dance Conventions.
7. The winning poster will be featured on the cover of the Fall Issue of Grand Square.
8. Deadline for all entries is Saturday, May 26, 2001. Mail or deliver entries to the 3rd VPs, Roger & Maria Hoemlein, 36 Willow St., Bergenfield, NJ 07621; Tel: (201)384-0334.

Hi Taw Twirlers

Plus level with Advanced after Tip
7:30 PM 2nd & 4th Tuesdays

Church of the Good Shepherd
New Bridge Road & South Prospect Avenue, Bergenfield, NJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/23/01</td>
<td>Todd Fellegy</td>
<td>4/10/01</td>
<td>Roy Leber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/01</td>
<td>Randy Page</td>
<td>4/24/01</td>
<td>Joe Landi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27/01</td>
<td>Roy Leber</td>
<td>5/08/01</td>
<td>Jim Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13/01</td>
<td>Joe Landi</td>
<td>5/22/01</td>
<td>Rick Gittleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27/01</td>
<td>Jim Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Information Please Contact:
Roberta Bruno @ (201) 262-1570; Bernie & Sandy Beck @ (201) 447-0538
Fred Meyer @ (201) 797-3421

Directions: Route 17 in Paramus; East on Route 4 approx. 2 miles;
Exit Route 4 @ River Road; Turn left 1 mile; At 5 - corner intersection turn right on New Bridge Road; 3/4 mile up hill. Church is on the right. Parking on left in the lot.
RICHMOND DANCERS

Staten Island, NY
2 & 4 Saturdays
Plus Squares 8:00-10:30 PM
All Saints Episcopal Church, 2329 Victory Blvd.

2001:
Jan. 27  Wayne Applegate  Super Bowl Dance
Feb. 10  Nick Martellacci  Valentine Bistro

*** New Location as of February 24, 2001 ***
Any club raiding our first dance at our new location will be admitted FREE!!!

Oakwood Heights Community Church, 345 Guyon Ave.

Feb. 24  Jim Emory  Apr. 14  No Dance
Mar. 10  Don Coy  Apr. 28  Sandy Corey
St. Patrick's Dance
Mar. 24  Len Anfinsen  May 12  Manny Amor
May 26  Rick Gittleman

From Goethals Bridge: S. Is. Expwy to Exit 13 (Clove Rd, Richmond Rd., Hylan Blvd.). Take service road, using center lane to Fingerboard Rd. Turn RIGHT onto Fingerboard to Hylan Blvd. **Turn LEFT onto Hylan Blvd. Continue on Hylan for 4 miles to Guyon Ave. Turn LEFT into Guyon and go two blocks to church.

From Verrazano Bridge: From the right side of toll plaza, take Hylan Blvd. Exit ramp. Turn LEFT onto Fingerboard Rd. and proceed from ** above.

From Outerbridge Crossing: From right side of toll plaza, take Page Ave. Exit and follow signs to Page Ave. and Hylan Blvd. Turn LEFT onto Hylan and go 7 miles to Guyon Ave. Turn RIGHT onto Guyon and go two blocks to church.

Info: Peter & Joan Yuskevich: 718-720-1796 or Joan Daniels: 718-984-6642
Special drawing for a free admission for visitors who come across the bridge.
LAKELAND’S

AIR CONDITIONED HALL
TEMPLE BETH AM, 879 SOUTH BEVERWYCK ROAD, PARSIPPANY

MAINSTREAM with I PLUS Tip TUESDAY 8 P.M. (*EARLYroundS 7:30 P.M.)

January 2001
2 Bob Mitchell
9 Herb Conklin
16 Bob Mitchell
23 Jim Snyder * Mary Pickett
30 Surprise Caller / Surprise Cuer

April 2001
3 Bob Mitchell * Mary Pickett
10 TBA
17 Bob Mitchell
24 Jim Snyder * Mary Pickett

February 2001
6 Bob Mitchell
13 Don Coy ** Dot Coy
20 Howard Richman
27 Surprise Caller

May 2001
1 Bob Mitchell * Mary Pickett
8 Ed Foote
15 Bob Mitchell
22 Mickey McFarland * Mary Pickett
29 Randy Page - Memorial Day

March 2001
6 Bob Mitchell * Mary Pickett
13 Dan Koft ** Kathy Koft
20 Manny Amor
27 Pat Push ** Surprise Cuer

June 2001
5 Bob Mitchell * Mary Pickett
12 Don Coy ** Dot Coy
19 Nick Martellacci - Movie Night
26 John Kaltenthaler

* Rounds
** Country Western Lines

For Info: Call, Bob/joyce 973-538-6823
or Carol 973-334-1196
Web site: http://community.nj.com/cc/lakelandssquares
**AL'e'MO SQUARES** — Brooklyn, NY
http://community.nj.com/cc/alemo


Al'e'Mo Squares has started its first cycle of our new format. We will have a Student Recognition Day on January 10 for all students who started in September, hold another Open House on January 17, and begin a new student class on January 24. We hope to have two groups of students ready for graduation in May.

Last July several of our dancers attended the Canadian Square Dance Convention in Vancouver, and then continued on to Alaska. In October, we gave a demo to a group of students at Kingsboro Community College, which seemed to inspire an interest in square dancing. On October 22, we gave a demo at the Narrows Botanical Gardens Craft Fair. We also raided Pelham Promenaders in October. More recently, on November 12, we had approximately 25 dancers attend the Mini-Festival in Bridgewater, NJ. We still have a very busy schedule ahead of us. Our leadership, Vincent Nunziato and Caroline Parlato, is bent on making us one of the best clubs in the Association.

Ad on page 13  Walter Lasky  718-996-5848

---

**Northern NJ Round Dance Leader’s Council**

**presents the annual**

**Spring Festival of Rounds**

**Sunday, March 4, 2001**  1:00 — 5:00 p.m.
VFW Hall, 6 Veterans Place, Elmwood Park, NJ
Get your ticket from any NNJRDLC cuer.
Info: Emorys (516) 876-8704 or Gottas (732) 249-2086

**Square Dancing on the Internet**

Did you know that square dancing is just as active on the Internet as all the other sites that you hear about? Well, square dancing on the Internet is alive and well. But just how does one get around or navigate to get to some of it?

The easiest way to move around is to go to a central site and then simply link from that site to other sites that are of interest to you. The most popular site for western square dancing is http://www.dosado.com. Another good place to start is http://usda.org, which is the website for the United Square Dancers of America. This site has their newsletter, officers and committees, membership information, dancer insurance programs, a square dance credit card program, badges, apparel, and web links to many other square dance sites. One of the best features of the site is the publication and educational information page.

There are many other sites that would be helpful to start surfing the web for square dancing.
American Square Dance Magazine: http://www.dosido.com
The Square Dance Club House: http://chuckandgerry.com/clubhouse
Northern New Jersey Square Dance Association Club Links: http://www.nj.com/cc/clubs/squaredance.html
Northern New Jersey Square Dance Association: http://community.nj.com/cc/njjsdassoc

All of these sites contain extensive links to other square dance sites. Be sure to bookmark them all. The Square Dance Club House that Gerry and I operate has links to other clubs, other organizations, and links to many square dance callers’ websites. There is also a square dance flyer section. The callers’ websites contain many candid photos of your favorite callers. Check them out.  **Chuck Hardy**
Hey!
The Rutgers Promenaders have a new schedule (again)
(Same great MAINSTREAM dancing)

1st & 3rd Sundays 2:30 - 5:00 pm
September 17 through June 3
(no dance April 15)
North Brunswick American Legion
1015 Linwood Place, North Brunswick, NJ

Calling & Cueing: Betsy/Roy Gotta & Dan/Kathy Koft

We are a family-oriented club. Bring the whole family, even non-
dancing kids and pets (although dancing pets are preferred).
Robinsons@908-874-5830, Gottas@732-249-2086, Kofts@732-329-8507

BEE SHARPS - Bound Brook, NJ
http://community.nj.com/cc/beesharps

2 & 4 Fri. Sept-June Bound Brook Untd. Meth, 150 Union Ave (Rt. 28)
Just going outside is wonderful, with the gold and green leaves falling down, the
air so fresh and clean. It's a little cool, but that's better than real hot weather and
dampness like we had a lot of this past summer.
We had a nice crowd of future square dancers for our Open House, and from that
dance we got about eleven students. Hope they last until June. The class so far is doing
great. Wilson Hoff is the best teacher, so it's no wonder they're moving along so well.
For the Chinese Auction in February, I do hope you're all working hard on your
handicrafts. I know all of you have wonderful ideas.
Trips and more trips, that's what some of our members are doing. Joan Spagnola
and Jim Novack went to Mexico a few weeks ago with their A.R.C. group. They must
have had a good time because that's all they talk about. Joan Spagnola, Irma Huhn, Beth
Follat, and Agnes Grenci left the beginning of November and guess where they went?
Portugal. I bet they saw lots of castles and had to learn a new language. Ken and Kathy
Heaphy went to Spain this summer and saw the bulls run in the streets (Ole!). My, these
young ladies and men do travel around quite a bit.
Lillian Davis and Florence Miktus have been ill, and the Bee Sharps hope they get
better soon and then stay in good health.
Our dances have been pretty good. Our first dance was raided and we had about
6-8 squares. The Halloween dance was nice with all the beautiful costumes.
When you read this, Xmas would have come and gone. Hope that Santa was
good to you, you dear people, and also that you had a wonderful Happy New Year.

Ad on page 37

Ted & Olga Pichnarczyk 908-725-0955
**BELLES & BEAUX – Glen Rock, NJ**

http://community.nj.com/cc/bellesbeaux

**1 & 3 Wed., 3 Sat. Sept-May**  
Central School, 600 S. Maple Ave., Glen Rock

**1 & 3 Wed., June-Aug.**  
VFW Hall, 6 Veterans Pl, Elmwood Park

Led by our intrepid Presidents, Rusty and Richard Ball, Belles and Beaux is moving forward. Our Wednesday Mainstream dances have been great. The Saturday night Basic dances (MS calls 1-53) have been successful and will continue to be evaluated.

Under the direction of Fran Wadel (teacher) and Bill and Rosann Flynn (head angels) we have a class of twelve students. This class is co-sponsored by B&B and FAD Squares.

Your reporters, Marj and Warren Gould, celebrated 50 years this fall. During October Ken and Edna Franz visited their son and other family members in Montana. It was one of many trips they made this year. Ken and Edna have been the club’s NNJSDA Delegates and Historians for many years. It is hard to find a more devoted couple. David and Lenora Libeskind are enjoying a new car (an Oldsmobile). They will now be able to make that big trip.

Our special “Paper Bag Dance” of November 1 was fun. One club member stated that everyone looked better while wearing the “bag” on his or her head. Caller Mickey McFarland did her famous “Mule Train” routine. In addition, FAD Squares raided us.

Our New Year’s Eve Dance was sponsored jointly with FAD. We were not able to have such a dance last year.

Keep dancing.

*Ads on pages 26, 32*  
Marj & Warren Gould 201-445-9896

---

**SCOTTISH RITE MASONIC TEMPLE**

99 TWO BRIDGES ROAD, LINCOLN PARK, NJ. (973) 694-2233

ROUTE 80 WEST - Take Exit 52 and follow signs toward Lincoln Park. After crossing the bridge on Passaic Avenue, make a left onto Two Bridges Road, Proceed about 0.5 Miles. Scottish Rite Temple is on the right. **Note: there is no exit for Two Bridges Road on Route 80 East. Take Route 46 East.**

ROUTE 46 EAST OR WEST - Take the Lincoln Park/Fairfield Exit (Passaic Avenue) and follow signs toward Lincoln Park. After crossing the bridge, make a left onto Two Bridges Road, Proceed about 0.5 Miles. Scottish Rite Temple is on the right.

**SQUARE DANCERS:** If you know about a fellow club member’s milestone birthday or anniversary, surgery, or other significant event, let your club reporter know about it so the news can be included in your club’s next Grand Square article.
CIRCLE EIGHTS - Haworth, NJ

http://www30.pair.com/ljrjr/Circle8/ and http://community.nj.com/cc/Circle8s


Circle Eights is enjoying another highly successful year. Under the leadership of co-presidents Eileen and Rudi Draudin, we opened the new season with an Open House on September 18. Almost all of last year’s 21 graduates joined in welcoming prospective members and students. It was a great reunion!

Thirteen new students are learning the basic dance steps this fall under the tutelage of caller Andy Woerner and an enthusiastic angel crew led by head angels Debra Kool and Art Garlick. We are hoping to start a new BASIC class on January 8 to overlap the class already in progress. We’re experimenting with a new concept by planning to have the new crop of students who are studying MAINSTREAM act as angels for the incoming group. Watch for future reports on how this works out.

The highlight of the current season was our club’s 40th anniversary dance on October 29th. Over 100 people came out to help us celebrate our birthday. Chairmen Mike and Sally Schein did a splendid job coordinating the event. Special thanks are owed to Marge and Paul Krokus, Anne Wilson, and Mike Sandford for their work in making the Palisades Center so attractive for the evening. Betty Wilson coordinated a delicious and abundant refreshment table. Thanks also to the many club members who donated food and door prizes to make the evening such a memorable occasion.

Our club has continued its active raiding schedule this fall, so we may see you at your club in the near future. You are also cordially invited to join us on the fourth Friday of every month at our regular dances. We have an exciting line-up of callers on tap for your dancing pleasure. Please check our ad and plan to visit with us soon.

Ad on page 17 Joe Fisler (Fisler@westwood.csnet.net) 201-265-8632
**Our Lady of Grace R.C. Church**  
*Avenue W and East Fourth Street*  

**Sundays at 7:30 - 10:00 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALLER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>THEME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ginny Reaske</td>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howie Richman</td>
<td>Jan 28</td>
<td>Super Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Gotta</td>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>Sweetheart Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Roy Gotta</em></td>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>Rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Coy</td>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>Mardi Gras/Line Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Push</td>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Suckers Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Longobucca</td>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Sadie HawkinsDay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Woerner</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Dancing in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Pie Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dolores Gesumaria</em></td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mother's Day</strong></td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>NO DANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck &amp; Gerry Hardy</td>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Salute to our Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howie Richman</td>
<td>Jun 10</td>
<td>Ice Cream Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO DANCE</strong></td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>NO DANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

July and August Wednesday Nights are SUMMER DANCES

**NEW FORMAT (ROUNDS)**

(Directions: Belt Parkway eastbound exit at Ocean Parkway. North, make right onto Ocean Parkway, proceed to Avenue W and make a left turn. Go to E.3rd Street, make a right into parking lot behind Church. For those dancers who use the streets, get to Ocean Parkway and turn at Avenue W, going west to E. 4th. or E. 3rd. Streets.

For further information, please call:  
Vincent at 718 615-1507  
Caroline at 718 745-3793

**ADMISSION $4.00 per person**

**THE CARING AND SHARING CLUB**
We wish you and yours a Happy and Healthy New Year. The Five Clubs again held a successful New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance under the chairmanship of Wayne and Kay Schroeder and Leon and Jean Richtmyre. We had the pleasure of enjoying Joe Landi’s and Karen Kushla’s talents and company while we welcomed in the real new millennium.

With all the holidays falling on our weekends, we held comparatively few dances in 2000. We just had to squeeze all that fun with callers Joe Landi, Al Kaesler, national caller Ed Foote, and Jim Snyder into four evenings. During our free evenings we raided Bee Sharps, Richmond Dancers, and Western Wheelers. The rest of our season is super action packed. TIM MARRINER (GA) returns for Carnivale on February 24th, at which we’ll hold a Mask Contest with prizes. This night of entertainment will be followed with another dynamite caller, Shawn Cuddy (MA), on March 10th. And don’t forget Prom Nite, our Dress-Up Party, with Mark Franks on May 12th. Check out our flyer and full-page ad.

Our classes are moving along quite well. We are again following a “split” Mainstream/Plus format with Mainstream being taught from 7:30-9 PM and Plus from 9-10 PM. Wayne Applegate is a wonderful caller/instructor. We hope to complete all Plus calls by February, and then we’ll use our 9-10PM session for Plus workshops including some DBD.

We provided a demo square for the Highland Park “Family Fun Night, which Gary Potts called on Sunday, November 19th. This is an annual PTO-sponsored event and attendees include adults & kids. Thanks go to the Seiberts, Browns, Agnes Grenci, Charles LaMonte, Florence Speck, and all four Thompsons for helping to show young parents and their children how much fun square dancing is. Having two teenage boys in our square was a definite plus. There is such potential in audiences such as this for future students and square dancers.

Bruce Groendyke had surgery this past fall. We wish him a speedy recovery and hope he will be back dancing with us soon.

Remember: we welcome all half-a-pairs, and we’ll gladly help you find partners throughout the evening.

Ad on page 40  Jan & Louis Thompson (LTPT@yahoo.com)  732-577-9413

Western Wheelers S/D Club
THE REFORMED CHURCH of ORADELL  641 Church Street @ Kinderkamack
Hall Phone 201-261-1720  Oradell, N.J.
Pre-Rounds 7:30  PLUS DANCING  8:00-10:30  After Tip @ 10:30

Nick Raspa, Club Cuer
W/W’s Dancing Schedule: January to June 2001
1-27-01  Jim Snyder  3-24-01  Roy Leber
2-10-01  Randy Page  4-14-01  canceled, religious holidays
2-24-01  Roy Leber  4-28-01  Al Kaesler
3-10-01  Randy Page  5-12-01  Randy Page

HELP Keep this Friendly Club Going & Growing!
Dance with Western Wheelers: 2nd & 4th Saturdays
INFORMATION: (201) 391-1953, 569-9120 or 261-3921
October 12, 13, 14 2001

Tom John Glenn
Miller Marshall Matthew
Linda & Dan Prosser

Lodging & Dancing $210.00 per Couple
Impala Island Inn
Lodging and Dancing $260.00 per Couple
Wild Dunes 2 Room Suites

Many Great Restaurants nearby—2 Heated swimming pools
Shops are open—Camping information available upon request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limit 50 Squares</th>
<th>Dance Package only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Halls</td>
<td>$35.00 Per Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Plus Program 15 hours 2x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Advanced Program 10 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-1 dancing 5 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deposit of $100.00 per room Guarantees Reservation—Balance Due September 1, 2001
DANCE ONLY RESERVATIONS MUST BE PAID IN FULL

A cancellation fee of $50.00 will be charged after September 12, 2001. Entire amount forfeited for no show.

Information call: Ann @ (302) 335-9681 or Glenn @ (215) 884-4927 or E-mail GDMatl@AOL.com

What levels do you dance: Plus ___ Plus DBD ___ Advanced ___ C1 ___

HOTEL DESIRED

Impala Island ___ Wild Dunes Suites (Limited)

Name(s) ________________________ Address ________________________

Dance Package only __ Yes ___ No ___

PLEASE PLACE US IN THE HOTEL NEAR:

Telephone #(______)_________ Make check Payable to Glenn Matthew—Mail bottom section to:

# of people in your group: ______

GS
NOTE: The remainder of our dance season will be at Long Pond School.

Contact: Kay Davis (973-697-7765)
The opening of school brought Dingman Dancers back to our regular dance floor. Our season kickoff was two nights of Open House. We utilized the usual array of bulletin boards, newspaper ads, radio announcements, and word of mouth. Regrettably, it produced no new dancers. This problem is certainly not unique to our club.

Our September dance welcomed everyone back after summer vacation. We missed Elliot Farber who had been under the weather. We hope that he will be joining in soon. The Oktoberfest Dance hosted by Betty and John Rego provided lively squares as well as delicious treats that spared no waistline. Hemlock Squares raided that night; it's always a pleasure to have them join us. November will bring about our Pie Night Dance. A great time to solicit unbiased opinions of the latest pie recipe, just in time for Thanksgiving. December 12th is our Christmas Dinner Dance, and we hope for a great turnout.

By the time this publication is printed, the holidays will already be a wonderful memory. I hope that your Thanksgiving was bountiful, Christmas joyful, and New Year 2001 will be peaceful.

Marianne Yeaw  570-559-7670

**CIRCLE EIGHTS**
Mainstream Square Dancing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23</td>
<td>Howard Richman</td>
<td><em>Hearts Delight Theme</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>Jim Snyder</td>
<td><em>Luck of the Irish Theme</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 27</td>
<td>Andy Woerner</td>
<td><em>Spring is in the Air Theme</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>New Graduates Dance</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Mickey McFarland</td>
<td><em>Mad Hatter Theme</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 22</td>
<td>John Kaltenthaler</td>
<td><em>Summer Fun Theme</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Casual Dress</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Plus workshop from 8 to 8:30 PM (except for student dances).*
*Plus tip at 9:15 PM. Dancing 4th Friday each month, 8 to 10:30 PM,*
*St Lukes Church, corner of Massachusetts & Grant Ave, Haworth.*
*For info Myra at 201 261-0376 or Eileen at 201 768-9324*
F.A.D. SQUARES — Paramus, NJ
http://community.nj.com/cc/fadsquares
1 & 3 Sun. All Year
Paramus Congreg. Ch, 205 Spring Valley Rd.
Chris and Lorrie O’Connor have been very active this past fall. Early September they attended Chris’ WWII Army reunion. Then they won first prize at both our Crazy Hat Dance and our Halloween Costume Dance. Also, they were the famous chefs at the FAD October Fest (a real super couple).
Belles & Beaux and Lakeland Squares raided us on October 15. On November 1, we raided B&B and later plan a visit to Lakeland Squares. All our raids are under the direction of Karen and Jim Berrie.
Our Treasurers Vera and Bill Clampet were ill, but are back with us. Brenda and Dick Dexter were out for a while, but are now back dancing with us.
Together with Belles & Beaux we have a class of twelve students. Fran Wadel is the class teacher. We will also have a New Year’s Eve Dance sponsored jointly by both clubs.
Our President Dorothy Fels is traveling again, this time a cruise in January 2001. Your reporters, Marj and Warren Gould, celebrated 50 years on October 7.
We are all looking forward to the return of Dick and Laurie Mazziotti in May.
Ad on page 47: Marj & Warren Gould 201-445-9896

A1 DANCE with A2 WORKSHOP

MOUNTAIN SQUARES
1st & 3rd Wednesdays
Club Caller - Joe Landi
7:45 - 10:00 PM

First Presbyterian Church, 494 Route 10 West, Whippany, NJ
Info: Groth (973) 746-0656 McCabe (973) 226-3955

HARMONY DANCERS — Springfield, NJ
http://community.nj.com/cc/harmonydancers
1 & 3 Sat. Sept-May Chisholm Comm Ctr, S. Springfield Ave at Shunpike
It was only supposed to be a part-time job, but counting votes in Florida caused the delay of the return of our reporters. Now that that is behind us, we can go on with the important business of Square Dancing.
Harmony is continuing the DBD workshops through the winter and spring. Check the flyers for the dates and location. Betsy Gotta has made the past Sunday evenings a learning treat, and we expect she will continue to entertain as she educates!
The fall issue of Grand Square was the map issue. Save it and use it. As a public service, the president of Harmony has volunteered to receive verbal comments on all maps submitted. Bring them to any Harmony dance and they will be heard, reviewed, and considered for the next issue. So bring your map comments to the next Harmony dance. We meet on Saturday nights for your dancing pleasure.
Ad on page 47 Cor & Leo Eckmann 973-379-3901

Future National Conventions
Anaheim, California June 27 – 30, 2001
Saint Paul, Minnesota June 26 – 29, 2002
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma June 25 – 28, 2003
Kings’ Squares
Brooklyn’s First Square Dance Club
1st & 3rd Sundays  7:30 - 10:00 P.M.

January 7  Nick Martellacci
January 21 Manny Amor
February 4 Randy Page
February 18 Dan Koft
March 4  Betsy Gotta
March 18 Mickey McFarland
April 1  Manny Amor
April 15 NO DANCE
May 6  Ralph Stapenell
May 20  Don Coy

For further Information:  Pat & Bernie Monsen  718-745-3616
Ben & Shirely Friedman  718-336-1650

Redeemer-St. John Lutheran Church
939-83rd Street (bet. 7th & 10th Aves), Brooklyn, NY

Directions:
Belt Parkway to Exit 4 (Bay 8th St/14th Ave). Left at light; left at next light to 7th Avenue to 83rd St.; right on 83rd Street. Church is on left near corner.
From Verrazano: 92nd St. Exit; right to 7th Avenue; left on 7th Avenue to 83rd Street; right on 83rd Street. Church on left near next corner (10th Ave.).

HIX & CHIX — Elmwood Park, NJ  PL/A tip
Special Dances June-Sept.  VFW Hall, 6 Veterans Place
Did you enjoy some really good dancing this past summer? We know a lot of people who did. They attended the Hix & Chix Summer Specials featuring national callers Jerry Haag, Jim Snyder, Gary Shoemaker, Ken Bower, and Dee Dee Dougherty, with our own Nick Raspa cueing.
So we’ll be back next summer with Jim, Gary, Ken and Nick. This time Randy will join the lineup, and we are working on some others for you.
We trust you had happy holidays, and we look forward to seeing you then.
Dick & Brenda Dexter  (201) 529-3372

Disneyland
SQUARE DANCE DAYS
AT DISNEYLAND
Enjoy talented teams showcasing their skills or dance the day away on Wednesday, June 27, 2001.
Sign up to dance at the Disneyland Resort Stage Thursday through Saturday.
Participate in a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity in the Disneyland Square Dance Parade on Saturday.
Disneyland passports are $60.00 and can be used 3 different days in a 14 day period.
Check out the Web site for more detailed information.
http://home.earthlink.net/~zebrow/NSDC_50th
Mail to: PO Box 1237 • Lomita, CA 90717-5237
**SPINNING WHEELS of WAYNE**

**MAINSTREAM EVERY MONDAY NIGHT - WAYNE CIVIC CENTER - 8:00 to 10:30**

- INTRODUCTION TO PLUS / 8:00 to 8:30
- WESTERN DANCING WITH DOLORES
- THIRD TIP, PLUS
- REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED BY MEMBERS

**CALLER SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Caller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Don Coy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Foote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Bob Robinson</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidents Dance</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>No Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Mickey McFarland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herb Conklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Gerry Hardy</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chuck Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Bob Robinson</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>2 Bob Robinson</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Wayne Applegate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Bob Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Roy Leber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Betsy Gotta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTRODUCTION TO PLUS, A STRUCTURED PROGRAM:** The CALLERLAB plus program taught by the caller of the evening. Each week one plus figure from the previous week is reviewed and a new one introduced.

**SPINNING WHEELS SQUARE DANCE CLUB • A GREAT PLACE TO DANCE**

**FOR INFORMATION CALL:** DOLORES GESUMARIA 201-337-8365  NORA & TOM BURKE 973-694-1750

---

**HUNTERDON FLUTTERWHEELS – Stanton Station, NJ Alt MS/PL/RD**

[http://community.nj.com/cc/hunterdonflutterwheels](http://community.nj.com/cc/hunterdonflutterwheels)

1 & 3 Fri. Sept-May  **Echo Hill Park, Lilac Drive**

On September 15, Wilson Hoff and Russ Booz welcomed us back to our regular square dance schedule. October brought Jim Emory to Echo Hill to challenge us, and Peg Dockry continued to lead us in round dancing as well as line dancing. November’s Harvest Festival brought Mickey McFarland back to entertain us with her hat dance and her calling. And as always, Wilson and Peg brought everyone together for our Christmas Dance. This dance continues to feel like a family gathering. However, this year was particularly difficult because we were without Joe Dockry, who passed away on November 4. Joe was always Peg’s right hand and a warm and friendly presence in our midst.

The September barn dance presented by the Hunterdon Flutterwheels in conjunction with the Hunterdon County Park System culminated in a class this year. A few dedicated club members have spent their Sunday afternoons helping ten very adept students learn to dance. We are looking forward to welcoming them into our club.

The Baileys, the Elliotts, the Kochs, and the Schmidts represented the Flutterwheels at the Mini-Festival 2000 this year. We all enjoy going out and about to meet with other dancers and we love having them stop by to enjoy our beautiful wood floor and bountiful refreshment table.

Ad on page 27  Peg Bailey  908-537-2668

---

Thank you Brenda and Frank. NNJSDA dancers will miss Bolos & Petticoats. They have served us well over the years. We wish Brenda Voag and Frank Benvenuti the very best.
CROSS TRAIL SQUARES

PLUS LEVEL
2nd & 4th Wednesdays 8:00 - 10:00
Square Dance Workshop 7:30 - 8:00
After Tip 10:00 - 10:15
Dancing at Lincoln School
Crane Street, Caldwell, NJ

INFO: Ashley (973) 239-8216
Keane (973) 748-3974
RAID: Niosi (973) 482-5811

Feb. 14 Bob Mitchell
Mary Pickett
Feb. 28 Joe Landi
Roy Gotta
Mar. 14 John Kaltenenthaler
Nick Raspa
Mar. 28 Dan Koft
Kathy Koft
Apr. 11 Jim Snyder
Mary Pickett
Apr. 25 Betsy Gotta
Roy Gotta
May 9 R Kapnick/P Johnson
Nick Raspa
May 23 Chuck & Gerry Hardy
Nick Raspa
Jun. 13 Betsy Gotta
Roy Gotta

Valentines for Presidents
College Square Hop
Thinking Green?
Welcome in Spring
Sports Variety
Pie Night
Apple Blossom Season
Dance Through the States
Crazy T Shirt Dance
(Ice cream social and casual dress)

Special Note: Plus Workshop before EVERY dance
from 7:30 - 8:00 pm
After Tip from 10:00 - 10:15 pm
STUDENT LESSONS
WILL AGAIN START IN JANUARY
FOR DETAILS CALL
Ron Kapnick (973) 857-8879
Ruth Edison (973) 239-2705
Ironia Reelers met the “One Square is Fair” requirement for the two NNJSDA dances held on July 19 and August 26 at Lincoln Park. Thanks to those who participated.

One September 15 we opened our 2000 season with more than five squares dancing to the duets of Dan and Kathy Koft. Twenty-one Reelers raided the Bee Sharps on September 22, followed by an After Party at the home of Jim and Joyce Kelly. On October 24 we raided Lakeland Squares with seventeen members dancing to the calls of Mac McCall. A huge crowd filled the hall for a terrific night of dancing. Our third raid of the season on November 8 to Cross Trails was a lucky one for the Kellys: Jim won the 50/50 and Joyce won a turkey at the turkey shoot.

If you missed Jennifer Dyer on the dance floor from October 13-15, it was because she went for a walk --- from Bear Mountain State Park to Manhattan. This 3-day, 60-mile walk, sleeping in pup tents along the way, was a benefit for the Avon Breast Cancer 3-Day Program. A worthy, ambitious commitment.

At each dance we are collecting nonperishable food items that are delivered periodically to the Interfaith Food Pantry in Morristown. Our thanks to all who have contributed.

We had a good response to the DBD Plus classes taught by Len Anfinsen at the Ironia School from September through December.

We hope you had a happy holiday season and wish you a healthy, prosperous New Year. See you on the dance floor!

Ad on page 4

Earl & Ruth Philhower
908-876-3308

Motiv8ors

A-2 Level Dancing - Sundays 7:30pm to 10:00pm with C-1 aftertip
VFW Hall, 6 Veterans Pl (behind Firehouse), Elmwood Park
Nick & Carole Raspa on Rounds starting at 7:00pm

- Jan 7 Roy Leber, PA
- Jan 21 Todd Fellegy, CT
- Feb 4 Mike Jacobs, NJ
- Feb 18 Dayle Hodge, MD
- Mar 4 Joe Landi, NJ
- Mar 18 Lee Kopman, NY
- Apr 1 Mark Franks, NJ
- Apr 22 John Sybalsky, CA
- Apr 29 Betsy Gotta, NJ
- May 13 Tom Miller, PA
- May 20 Ben Rubright, FL
- Jun 3 Keith Stevens, CT
- Jun 10 Todd Fellegy, CT
- Jun 24 Roy Leber, PA
- Mary Pickett on Rounds

Roy Gotta on rounds

Fred: (201) 797-3421 Beth: (718) 601-1902 George and Fanny: (201) 385-3263

Kittatinny Rangers – Newton, NJ
http://community.nj.com/cc/kittatinnyrangers
2 & 4 Fri. Sept-May Long Pond School, Lime Crest Rd.

Effective immediately, all dances will be held at the Long Pond School on Lime Crest Road (CR 669). Refer to map printed in Fall map issue.

Ad on page 16
LEARN SOMETHING NEW

in the beautiful Pocono Mts

offering Plus thru C3 - - Phase II thru VI

CHERRY RIDGE
SQUARE DANCE CAMPGROUND WITH LODGING

TEACHES

2001 -- Squares and Rounds -- 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>TEACHER(S):</th>
<th>PRICE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 6,7,8,9,10,11</td>
<td>C2 class **</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13,14,15,16,17,18</td>
<td>C2 class, part 2 **</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wk 1 required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8,9,10,11,12,13</td>
<td>Concentrated Phase III workshop</td>
<td>Roy Gotta &amp; Mary Pickett</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5,6,7,8,9,10</td>
<td>C3A class **</td>
<td>Ben Rubright</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12,13,14,15,16,17</td>
<td>C3A class, part 2 **</td>
<td>Ben Rubright</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wk 1 required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5,6,7,8,9,10</td>
<td>C1 class **</td>
<td>Damon Coe</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12,13,14,15,16,17</td>
<td>C1 class, part 2 **</td>
<td>Damon Coe</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wk 1 required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHERRY RIDGE CAMPSITES AND LODGING, INC
RR #2, Box 500, Camp Rd., Honesdale, PA 18431
PHONE: 1-570-488-6654 WWW.CHERRYRIDGECAMPSITES.COM

** Square Dance Teaches are intensive crash courses -- proficiency at prior level required and acquaintance with definitions suggested. 10 couple minimum

Cherry Ridge has two dance halls, both with wooden floors. 3 meals/day available in the Country Kitchen
Contrary to rumors you may have heard, Lakeland continues to dance every Tuesday at Temple Beth Am, with rounds on the menu as noted in our ads. And again, this year we have a class going.

Sadly we report that Bob Fleming passed away in August. We wish to extend our condolences to Dorothy Fleming and her family.

On September 24th, to celebrate National Square Dance Month, we took to the streets at the Parsippany Fall Festival, the town’s street fair. Tony Stella, Bob Thompson, and Ron VandeVrede designed and built an attractive booth from which members distributed flyers, talked to people, and sold baked goods. Two squares of Lakelanders danced for the crowd. In addition to our own Pal Johnson, Howard Richman and Pat Push came all the way from New York to call. We thank them all for their generous gift of time and talent. Circle Eights sent several members in dance attire to hand out their flyers. People could see the scope of our activity. It was a festive time. We were glad to be part of it.

October was an especially exciting month. On the 24th Mac McCall from Virginia called for us, and with raiders from Bee Sharps and Ironia Reelers our roomy hall was crowded, 9-10 squares on the floor all evening. On the 31st we held our ever-popular Halloween dance with Mickey McFarland’s antics and many costumes on parade.

Happy 2001 to all. Actually, of course, THIS is the millennium year.

Ad on page 8

Jim & Catherine Douglas

973-338-7787
SQUARE DANCE COUNCIL OF NEW JERSEY

This season the SDCNJ, dedicated to bringing our state’s dancers together, is sponsoring an afternoon Special Dance on Sunday, February 4th at Nottingham Ballroom in lieu of a convention. There will be rounds, Plus squares, and an A-2 tip. This is our opportunity to dance and socialize with all the dancers from throughout the state who we only get to see once or twice a year.

Joan Lechner, Chairperson (tvbernie@att.new) 609-924-7545

TENAKILL TWIRLERS
Bryan School, Cresskill, NJ.

3rd Fri. Main Stream with 1 Plus Tip
Pre-Rounds 7:30-8:00 cuer:Nick Raspa--Squares 8:00-10:30

2001
Jan. 19--Dan Koft
Feb. 16--Howard Richman
Mar. 16--Nick Martellacci
April 20--J. Kaltenthaler
May 18--Wayne Applegate
June 8--Moonlight on the Hudson

Pres. Gloria Fodera ----V.P. Geo./Fanny Meyer
201-385 8869 201-385 3263

MOUNTAIN SQUARES — Whippany, NJ A-1/A-2 Wkshop
http://community.nj.com/cc/mountainsquares
1 & 3 Wed. Sept-June First Presbyterian Ch, 494 Rt. 10 West

With the arrival of cool, crisp, invigorating weather Mountain Squares has become an energized group. At Joe Landi’s suggestion we’ve begun the season at the A1 level and have been reviewing several A2 calls at each dance. Attendance has increased as we’ve attracted new A dancers. It’s a wonderful sight to witness the floor yielding to those additional dancing feet! There’s an extra plus to dancing in the middle of the week for it reinforces those new steps halfway to the weekend.

We’ve also reactivated our raiding efforts. Mary Jane and Gregg Roome volunteered to research and set up our entire raid program. Watch out, we may come knocking on your door.

Our dancing hours start a little earlier than most at 7:45, and end at 10:00 PM so that Joe can get some sleep after his long drive to Beesley’s Point beyond Atlantic City. Joe began his association with Mountain Squares as caller and fine friend in the fall of 1982. We continue to appreciate so much his extraordinary teaching and concern for the club. WE LOVE YOU, JOE.

Ad on page 18
Isabelle & Doug McCabe 973-226-3955
Looking for something special to do? How about another good Mystery?

Title: 2001 Limited Edition* Mystery Raid (Volume IV, Fourth in the Series)

Story Takes Place: June 9, 2001
Plot Begins: 12:30 pm (sharp!) at the Glen Rock Central School

Critical acclaim:

“This Well-rounded RAIDer Offers Novel Opportunities for History, Art, Photos, Physical Fitness (Walking, Mainstream and Plus Dancing), Touring, Siestas, and Dining”

“Amazing value: only $35 each!”

“Will keep you dangling to the very end (wee hours of the morning)”

“Easily accomplished by the newest dancer...yet stimulating for the most seasoned Mystery Raider”

Going fast--reservations MUST be accompanied by money!! Refunds cheerfully made if we--or you--can fill the seat.

Send check (made out to Belles & Beaux Square Dance Club) to:
Richard and Rusty Ball
52 Kiel Avenue, Kinnelon, NJ 07405-2533
Be sure to include your address, your partner (if included), and your PHONE number. Detailed clues will be sent to you.

973-838-0312
e-mail: ckball52@nac.net

*Limited to one bus: 46 seats remaining, so reserve yours TODAY
RICHMOND DANCERS – Staten Island, NY
http://community.nj.com/cc/richmonddancers

2 & 4 Sat. Sept-May Until 2/10/01: All Saints Episcopal, 2329 Victory Blvd.
After 2/10/01: Oakwood Heights Comm. Ch, 345 Guyon Ave.

Our year started off with our traditional season opener, the Dessert Dance. As is always the case when Gerry Hardy calls, we had a wonderful time made all the more enjoyable with a raid by Country Promenaders. The season continued in full swing with Mickey McFarland, Dan Koft, and Ralph Stapenell. Gary Potts called our Halloween Dance with an assortment of ghosts, goblins, witches and the like. Many thanks to the Ippolitos and the Riccas for chairing the ghastly event.

Although we tried to run beginner classes at 7:00 pm before our regular dances, sadly we only had one student couple. We have to recruit new members or the club will die. Those are the hard and fast facts.

Then came the really big blow! After nearly 20 years at All Saints Church, Richmond Dancers was told that we had to find another home. The Board explored many possibilities and finally settled on the Oakwood Heights Community Church at 345 Guyon Avenue. Beginning on February 24, 2001, our dances will be held at this new location. As an incentive to visit our new location, any club raiding our February 24th dance will be admitted FREE. Yes, free! Directions and a map are on our ad.

However, don’t make a hasty decision! Our last dance at All Saints will be a beautiful and romantic event. Back by popular demand for its 3rd year will the Valentine Bistro. Enjoy dancing by candlelight to Nick Martellacci with alcohol-free champagne, gourmet coffees, chocolates, and lots of red roses.

We hope that all of our square dance friends welcomed in the 2001 New Year with plans to dance more and recruit new dancers with even more enthusiasm.

Ad on page 7
Kathy & Charlie Porter 718-448-9761

HUNTERDON FLUTTERWHEELS
Echo Hill Park, Lilac Drive, Stanton Station, NJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2001</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Cuer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>Regular Dance</td>
<td>Wilson Hoff</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Guest Caller</td>
<td>Howard Richman</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Regular Dance</td>
<td>Wilson Hoff</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Guest Caller</td>
<td>Wayne Applegate</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2</td>
<td>Covered Dish</td>
<td>Wilson Hoff</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>St. Patrick’s Day</td>
<td>Dennis Reardon</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>Regular Dance</td>
<td>Wilson Hoff</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Regular Dance</td>
<td>Wilson Hoff</td>
<td>Russ Booz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Dinner Dance</td>
<td>Ralph Stapenell</td>
<td>Mary McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ice Cream Social</td>
<td>Dan Koft</td>
<td>Peg Dockry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternate Mainstream & Plus Level Tips
1st & 3rd Friday’s 8:00-10:15PM
Early Rounds 7:30PM

Soft Sole Shoes Please!

For Information
Jayne & Carl 908-236-6735
Ruth & Harry 908-369-6471
Pat & Don 908-782-0696

718-448-9761
Amor, Manny 732-364-5438 88 Shady Lane Drive Lakewood NJ 08701
Anfinson, Len & Joan 908-876-4457 8 Sylvan Circle Long Valley NJ 07853
Applegate, Wayne & Rita 732-721-2479 266 2nd St. South Amboy NJ 08879
Bichler, Lois & Leo 718-356-2208 7614 Amboy Road Staten Island NY 10307
Broderick, Jim & Pat 732-408-1777 645A Sherwood Ct. Lakehurst NJ 08733
Callahan, John 914-359-4093 531 Vriesendaal Rd. Orangeburg NY 10962
Conklin, Herb 973-887-0974 43 McKinley Ave. East Hanover NJ 07936
Coy, Don & Dot (Treasurer) 718-238-8825 31 89th St. Brooklyn NY 11209
Edison, Ruth 973-239-2705 30 Otsego Rd. Verona NJ 07044
Emory, Jim & Deanne (Recording Secretary) 914-359-8704 2385 Salisbury Rd. Oakland NJ 07436
Gesumaria, Dolores (Membership Chairperson) 201-337-8365 24 Tuscarora Dr. No. Brunswick NJ 08902
Gutta, Betsy & Roy 732-244-2086 2 Laurel Pl. Wyckoff NJ 07481
Haberberger, George 201-891-6514 547 Eder Rd. Stone Ridge NY 12484
Hardy, Chuck 800-584-3453 19 Jansen Rd. Stone Ridge NY 12484
Hardy, Gerry 800-584-3453 19 Jansen Rd. Morris Plains NJ 07950
Johnson, Pal & Barbara 973-533-2107 99 Brooklawn Dr. Pocono Pines PA 18350
Kaltenthaler, John & Freddie 973-857-8879 PO Box 196 Little Falls NJ 07424
Kapnick, Ron (Corresponding Secretary) 732-329-8507 96 Jamie Ct. Monmouth Jct. NJ 08852
Koff, Dan & Kathy 732-329-8507 KapnickRR@compuserve.com
Koff@nbcs.rutgers.edu
Lane, Don 973-535-3303 48 S. Ashby Ave. Livingston NJ 07039
Landi, Joe & Debbie 609-390-7596 817 North Shore Rd. Beesley's Pt. NJ 08223
Martellacci, Nick 718-624-5665 230 Jay St. #2C Brooklyn NY 11201
Mazzotti, Dick & Laurie 540-743-3435 324 Lazy River E. Rd. Luray VA 22835
Mcfarland, Mickey 570-775-9862 1854 Hemlock Farms Hawley PA 18428
Meyers, Dick & Lois 908-276-7996 115 Mohawk Dr. Crawford NJ 07016
Page, Randy & Fran (Vice President) 203-754-0053 41-43 Starr Ave. Unit 8 Danbury CT 06811
Pasvolsky, Dick & JoAnne 973-948-3878 31 Newton Ave. Branchville NJ 07826
Push, Pat 914-632-6605 168 Mayflower Ave. New Rochelle NY 10801
Richman, Howard 201-433-9673 298 Varick St. Jersey City NJ 07302
Robinson, Bob (President) 201-337-8365 14 Newport Dr. Cape May NJ 08204
Sikora, Stan & Jean 973-523-7392 11 Paranyah Ct. Clifton NJ 07013
Sterling, Slim 914-524-7133 PO Box 201 Valhalla NY 10595
Summers, Stuart & Janet 845-878-7266 50 Patterson Village Ct. Patterson NY 12563
Wadel, Fran 201-385-4228 56 New York Ave. Dumont NJ 07628
Walker, Arnold 718-258-6357 10-0798 Vandervaar Sta. Brooklyn NY 11210
Woemer, Andy & Ruth 201-261-1047 863 Shafer Ave. Oradell NJ 07649
Andrew@Woemer.net
Northern New Jersey Round Dance Leaders Council
For 2001

Active Members
Tom Denniston  (908) 624-1744  404 Huguenot Ave., Union, N.J. 07083
e-mail: tdenniston@home.com
Deanne & Jim Emory  (516) 876-8704  2385 Salisbury Rd., Westbury, N.Y. 11590
e-mail: dncleaders@aol.com
Sandy & Clark Godfrey  (631) 462-6740  283 Burr Road, E. Northport N.Y. 11731
e-mail: SandyG@L1.net
Roy & Betsy Gotta  (732) 249-2086
(President)  Fax:  (732) 249-7342
Karen & Greg Kushla  (973) 593-8440  71 Townsend Dr., Florham Park, N.J. 07932
e-mail: kjkushla@aol.com
Mary & Jack Pickett  (973) 586-5292  P.O. Box 31, Mount Tabor, N.J. 07878-0031
e-mail: Ncraspa@aol.com
Nick & Carole Raspa  (201) 896-1891  272 Sylvan St., Rutherford, N.J. 07070
(Treasurer)  Fax:  (212) 345-8484
Rosina & Rick Wagenhoffer  (914) 592-4613  6 Armand Place, Valhallam N.Y. 10595
e-mail: rwagenhoff@aol.com

Associate Members
Kathy & Dan Koft  (732) 329-8507  96 Jamie Ct., Monmouth Junction, N.J. 08852
e-mail: kkoft@aol.com
Ellen McCabe  (908) 624-1744  404 Huguenot Ave., Union, N.J. 07083
e-mail: tdenniston@home.com
Peg Millar & Pat Push  (914) 632-6605  168 Mayflower Ave., New Rochelle, N. Y. 10801
e-mail: margaret_millar@baruch.cuny.edu
e-mail: DavRoberts@aol.com

Corresponding Members
Peg Dockry  (908) 995-2133  P.O. Box 296, Milford, N.J. 08848
e-mail: kkoft@aol.com
NNJSDA Liaisons
Carl Luhrs/Chariss Smith  (201) 489-2498  442 Blanchard Ter., Hackensack, N.J. 07601
e-mail: charartist@aol.com

Life Members
Doc & Peg Tirrell  (802) 748-8538  P.O. Box 37, Lower Waterford, Vt. 05848
e-mail: dptirrell@juno.com

Members-at-Large
Shirley & Frank Bellotti  (718) 448-6132  185 Wooley Ave., Staten Island, N.Y. 07076
Jean Kellogg  (908) 889-4174  1730 Oakwood Ter., Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Rounds of the 4th Quarter 2000

Phase II: All Over the World- Waltz (Gotta)- Special Pressing
   Fever 2000- Two Step (Hanna)- Coll 6074
Phase III-IV: San Francisco- Foxtrot (Molitoris)- Roper 288
   That’ll Be the Day- Jive (Cowan)- MCA 6000 or Coll 90093
   Send for Me- Jive (Gotta)- Special Pressing

Going to Anaheim this June? Please call if you can take a box of
Grand Squares with you. Barbara (718) 351-9150
START A CLASS IN FEBRUARY
The time to recruit new dancers is NOW!

Here are some ideas for “selling” square dancing in today’s advertising terms culled from various Square Dance publications.

“Having Fun, Staying Young ... Today’s Dancing!”
Square Dancing is a low-impact aerobic activity.
Square Dancing stimulates both brain and body.
Square Dancing provides networking opportunities and positive social interaction.
If an approach your club used worked, please share it with the rest of us. We would like to publish more ideas for recruiting and retaining new dancers.

New Graduates Dance
June 3, 2001
TIM CRAWFORD
Program: Mainstream and Plus and Dinner
Look for future flyers and ads for details
For more info, call 1-800-584-3453
A Fun and Friendly Advanced Square Dance Workshop

New winter schedule! 2nd and 4th Mondays
January 8 and 22, February 12 and 26
March 5, 12, 19, 26, April 2, 16, 23 and 30
May 7, 14 and 21

Caller — John Kaltenthaler
7:30 – 9:45 P.M. - $4.00 per person
Rockaway Valley United Methodist Church Hall
Valley Road, Boonton Township, N.J.

Valley Road between Boulevard/Powerville Roads & Diamond Spring Road in Boonton Township
For further information call Freddie at (570) 646-2945

ROCKLAND ROCKYTOPS
(form ed by merger of Rockland Promenaders & Rockytops)
MS - 2ND Fri. All Year  W. Nyack Firehouse, 42 Strawtown Rd., W. Nyack, NY
http://community.nj.com/cc/rocklandprom
http://community.nj.com/rockytops

Though Autumn leaves are twirling as I write this, snowflakes very well may be swirling as you read it. At RocklandRockytops, square dancers already have been whirling to lively calling by Jim Snyder, Howard Richman, and Roy Leber. This Fall, we also will have enjoyed the calling of John Kaltenthaler, Don Coy, and Mark Franks.

Thanks to the hard work of Class Coordinator Patsy Lisak, RocklandRockytops recruited 25 enthusiastic students, who are learning Mainstream from caller Andy Woerner. Hopefully, all 25 will retain their enthusiasm, have stayed with the lessons, and now are attending student dances. All Mainstream dancers are invited to our own student dance—March 30, 2001—with John Kaltenthaler. An expert caller at any level, John is one of the very best for new dancers. I am always astounded at how, even with as many as ten or more squares, John can good-naturedly correct a dancer anywhere on the floor without ever missing a beat in his calling.

For Plus dancers, we present two national callers this season—Mike Jacobs, Feb. 2, 2001, and Tim Crawford, June 1, 2001. All dancers, watch for flyers for our special Mainstream “Dance to Disney” to be held Sunday, June 10 with Nick Martellacci, who called our spectacular “50’s” and “60’s” theme dances in 1999 and 2000. This Spring, dancers at RocklandRockytops also will enjoy the calling of Randy Page, Joe Landi, and Sandy Corey.

Lucille and Richard Behrens cannot believe their little granddaughter already is turning one year old—Happy Birthday, Beth Ann!

Get well wishes to Judy Wamsley! We miss you, Judy—RocklandRockytops is not the same without you.

Ad on page 52  Joan Schierlitz (jschierlitz@icnpharm.com)  845-353-2987

In Memoriam: Joe Dockry
Joe Dockry, husband of cuer Peg, Died on November 4, 2000 after a long illness. We will miss his smile and sense of humor. Condolences to Peg and their children.
Our dance season has begun with a new schedule (1st and 3rd Sunday afternoons) and a raid by Lakeland Squares. By the time you read this, we will have had our annual Food Bank Collection in November and the Toys For Kids dance in December. Hope we saw you there! If not, please look for our flyers or our ad and plan to attend one of our dances in the coming year. Our lessons have begun with nearly a square of new dancers. Once again, we'll be holding class BEFORE the dance - and ONLY on the days we dance. So, anyone who'd like to have some extra dance time is welcome to come early and help serve as an angel.

PLEASE NOTE: The dance scheduled for February 4 has been CANCELED in order to support the Square Dance Council's dance at Nottingham Ballroom. In addition, we will not be dancing on Easter Sunday, April 15.

ACCIDENTALLY OMITTED FROM THE FALL ISSUE: Although our last dance of the 1999-2000 season was held June 11, there's been no lack of excitement for members of the Rutgers Promenaders. Several of us attended the National Convention in Baltimore - and were proud to see caller Betsy Gotta recognized for attending 40 consecutive Conventions, and calling at 38 of them. Many of us have been dancing at various locales this summer, notably the Five Clubs. And by the time you read this, we'll have gotten together for a fun picnic at Connie and Terry Schmalzreid's new home. Speaking of Connie and Terry, congratulations are in order, as they became proud parents of Eric, their second son, on July 5.

For more information - as well as some interesting pictures - be sure and visit our web site: http://www.rutgerspromenaders.org. Hope to see you at one of our dances soon!

Happy Dancing!

Helena Robinson (htr@cykick.eclipse.net, HelenaTR@aol.com) 908-874-5830

Belles & Beaux Spring 2000 Dances

Central School 600 Maple Ave, Glen Rock, NJ

1st & 3rd Wednesdays, 8 to 10: Mainstream with PLUS aftertip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 17</td>
<td>Sandy Corey (NY)</td>
<td>Our last regular Saturday Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Jan 20</td>
<td>Dave Hass (CT)</td>
<td>Kids Night—Bring old pictures to enter our GUESS contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 7</td>
<td>Howard Richman</td>
<td>No dance tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 21</td>
<td>School Closed</td>
<td>Vacation Memories—bring souvenirs to share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>Pat Push (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday,</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; Chuck Hardy</td>
<td>Murder Mystery Night!! Can you guess WhoDunIt?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 17</td>
<td>(NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td>Mickey McFarland (PA)</td>
<td>Desert for 2 -- Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Fran Wadel</td>
<td>Spring Graduation Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Ron Kapnick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Dan Koft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>Mystery Bus Raid—see ad for info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to our website for updates: http://community.nj.com/cc/bellesbeaux
For information: call Bob or Rosemary 201-664-0263; Richard or Rusty 973-838-0312; BellesBeaux@nac.net
MAINSTREAM

Y SQUARES

2nd & 4th Fridays

Frank K. Hehnly School, 590 Raritan Road, Clark, NJ
7:30-8:00 p.m. Early rounds
8:00-10:25 p.m. Squares and Rounds
Soft-soled shoes required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Cuer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 26, 2001</td>
<td>All Sports Night</td>
<td>Nick Martellacci</td>
<td>Karen Kushla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 9, 2001</td>
<td>Valentine’s Dance</td>
<td>Dan Koft</td>
<td>Kathy Koft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23, 2001</td>
<td>Pie Night</td>
<td>Manny Amor</td>
<td>Karen Kushla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9, 2001</td>
<td>St. Patrick’s Dance</td>
<td>Dan Koft</td>
<td>Kathy Koft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23, 2001</td>
<td>Spring Flowers</td>
<td>Al Kaesler</td>
<td>Karen Kushla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 2001</td>
<td>All Sports Night</td>
<td>Nick Martellacci</td>
<td>Karen Kushla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 2001</td>
<td>Duet Singers</td>
<td>Dan Koft</td>
<td>Kathy Koft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 2001</td>
<td>Pot Luck Supper</td>
<td>Manny Amor</td>
<td>Karen Kushla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25, 2001</td>
<td>Ice Cream + Graduation</td>
<td>Dan Koft</td>
<td>Kathy Koft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In June, July and August join us on 2nd and 4th Fridays at The Five Clubs Dances, First Presbyterian Church, Fifth Avenue, Roselle, NJ

Directions to Hehnly School: GSP Exit 135; west on Central Avenue; at first traffic light turn left on Raritan Road. Go through three traffic lights. On right side across from Zion Lutheran Church is Hehnly School. See Flyer for map and additional directions.

Information:
- Vi Stebner: 732-382-2514
- Herman Renkevens: 732-382-2770
- Hall Phone 732-574-8348
- Hal and Florence Margo: 732-396-8869
- Website: http://community.nj.com/cc/y_squares
  Includes maps

SPINNING WHEELS — Wayne, NJ

http://community.nj.com/cc/spinngwheels

Every Mon. Sept-June Wayne Civic Ctr, Hamburg Tnpk & Church Ln.
Jul & Aug. VFW Hall, 6 Veterans Pl, Elmwood Park, NJ

We’ve had great dances with our club caller, Bob Robinson, and our guest callers Don Coy, Wayne Applegate, Roy Leber, Ed Foote, Mickey McFarland, and Chuck and Gerry Hardy.

Our annual outstanding Chinese Auction and holiday dances made November and December special dancing months.

Spinning Wheels has discontinued its Introduction to Plus Workshops from 8:00 to 8:30 PM. Mainstream dancing now starts at 8:00. The last tip of the evening is Plus. Dolores continues to teach us new Country Western dances and review old favorites.

Beginning Basic classes are held from 6:30 to 8:00 each week before the regular dance. The five students are progressing nicely and are really enjoying giving “hug rewards” to the angels and the teacher!

All Spinning Wheelers send Judy Wamsley, Alice Dymek, and Joann Dorval get-well wishes.

Be sure to check our dancing schedule! We hope to see you on the dance floor.

Ad on page 20

Bob & Dot Zuidervliet
201-261-2704

We love dancing Plus. Sometimes, however, we enjoy the extra challenge of dancing DBD. How many of you might be interested in having a DBD club in the NNJ area? Or perhaps dancing one or two squares in someone’s house to some dynamite DBD tapes recorded from sessions with top-notch national callers? If this idea strikes your fancy, contact us.

Jan and Louis Thompson (LTPT1@yahoo.com) 732-577-9413
## Cherry Ridge Square Dance Schedule - 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>LEVEL:</th>
<th>ROUNDS:</th>
<th>CALLER(S):</th>
<th>PRICE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 6,7,8, 9,10,11</td>
<td>C2 class **</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>1 wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6,7,8, 9,10,11</td>
<td>C2 class, part 2**</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>both wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9,10,11</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Clark Baker &amp; John Sybalsky</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11,12,13</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Kevin Van Vliet</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11,12,13</td>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Kevin Van Vliet</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13,14,15, 16,17,18</td>
<td>C2 class, part 2**</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>both wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18,19,20</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Todd Fellegy &amp; Tim Scholl</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25,26,27,28</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Ray Simons</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Roy Leber &amp; Tim Crawford</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1,2,3</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Bill Harrison</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8,9,10</td>
<td>C3A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>John Stockman</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8,9,10</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Janet Dixon</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 15,16,17</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ray Simons</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 15,16,17</td>
<td>Rounds Ph V-VI</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Curt &amp; Tammy Warlock</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 22,23,24</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Tom Miller &amp; Bill Harrison</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 29,30, Jul 1</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Kevin van Vliet</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 29,30, Jul 1</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Dottie &amp; Steve Cirko</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 6,7,8</td>
<td>Intro C3A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 6,7,8</td>
<td>Phase III Workshop</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Roy Gotta &amp; Mary Pickett</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 13,14,15</td>
<td>C3A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ben Rubright</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 13,14,15</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15,16,17</td>
<td>C3A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15,16,17</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ben Rubright</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 18,19,20</td>
<td>C3A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Betsy Gotta</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 18,19,20</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Lloyd &quot;Sparky&quot; Sparks</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20,21,22</td>
<td>C3A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Todd Fellegy</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20,21,22</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Keith Stevens</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Workshop/Event</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23, 24, 25, 26, 27</td>
<td>Splash &amp; Splatter Watercolor Workshop</td>
<td>Bill Ritchie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 27, 28, 29</td>
<td>Phase III-V Rounds</td>
<td>Ben Rubright</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 27, 28, 29</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Jack Pickett</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3, 4, 5</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Keith Stevens</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3, 4, 5</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Dottie &amp; Steve Cirko</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
<td>C3A class, part 2 ** C1 class, part 2 **</td>
<td>Ben Rubright / Damon Coe</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10, 11, 12</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>John Marshall</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17</td>
<td>C3A class, part 2 ** C1 class, part 2 **</td>
<td>Ben Rubright / Damon Coe</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17, 18, 19</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Lee Kopman</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17, 18, 19</td>
<td>Plus w/ DBD wkshp</td>
<td>Johnny Preston</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24, 25, 26</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Ett McAtee &amp; Linda Kendall</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24, 25, 26</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Tom Rinker</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31, Sept 1, 2, 3 Plus Labor Day (Plus &amp; A2 workshops)</td>
<td>Betsy Gotta, Mike Jacobs &amp; Tom Miller rounds with Roy Gotta &amp; Mary Pickett</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 7, 8, 9</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>C3A</td>
<td>Geo Jedlicka</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 21, 22, 23</td>
<td>C3A</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 21, 22, 23</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Janet Tucker</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 28, 29, 30</td>
<td>Phase V &amp; VI</td>
<td>Ron &amp; Ree Rumble</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5, 6, 7</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves Traditional Music &amp; Dance Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cherry Ridge Campsites and Lodging, Inc**

RR #2, Box 500, Camp Rd., Honesdale, PA 18431

PHONE: 1-570-488-6654  WWW.CHERRYRIDGECAMPSITES.COM

A "Yes" in the Rounds column indicates resident cuer Mary & Jack Pickett will be cuing rounds between square dance tips. They will also provide a half hour of rounds prior to the Friday and Saturday evening dances, plus a teaching session Saturday afternoon.

*Rounds with Deanne and Jim Emory

**Intensive classes – acquaintance with definitions suggested.

Cherry Ridge has two dance halls, both with wooden floors.

Typical weekend dance schedule:

- **Friday night**
  - Early rounds 8:30 pm – 9:00 pm
  - Feature square dance 9:00 pm – 11:30 pm with star tips afterwards
- **Saturday**
  - Square dance workshop 10:00 am – 12 noon
  - Rounds teach (where applicable) 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm
  - Square dance workshop 2:30 pm – 4:00 pm
  - Early rounds 8:00 pm – 8:30 pm
  - Feature square dance 8:30 pm – 11:00 pm with star tips afterwards
- **Sunday**
  - Feature square dance 10:00 am – 12 noon
Mainstream Square and Round Dance

Moonlight on the Hudson

Friday evening, June 8, 2001 (8 - 10:30 pm)
at Alpine Boat Basin, Alpine, NJ - Exit #2 on Palisades Pkwy or the entrance from Route 9W

Featuring..... Roy Leber, Calling with Nick Raspa doing the Cueing

Rain or Shine Tickets $5.00 per person

For more details call... Gloria Fodera - 201-385-8869
Mike Schein 201-385-4299
George Meyer 201-385-3263

Sponsored by: Tenakill Twirlers

Free Parking and Refreshments - Bring Chairs

TENAKILL TWIRLERS - Cresskill, NJ
http://community.nj.com/cc/tenakilltwirlers

Our season got off to a late start with our October dance. John Kaltenthaler called to a small group of enthusiastic dancers. The cuer for the night was Peg Millar substituting for Nick Raspa. We're looking forward to some different callers for the coming season. Check our flyers. We welcome all levels of dancers.

Ads on pages 25, 36

Frank Poole 201-342-3375

WESTERN WHEELERS - Oradell, NJ
http://community.nj.com/cc/westernwheelers

2 & 4 Sat. Sept-June Reformed Church of Oradell, 641 Church St.
Western Wheelers fall season is well underway now with Plus dances called by Randy Page and Roy Leber.

Many members still continue to travel and return with pictures to share with all. The Beckmans spent time in Ocean City, Maryland as did the Suttons. While both couples enjoyed the boardwalk, they did not see each other there. Gloria Wyman has discovered cruising and recently visited Bermuda.

Grace and Norman Ilian just celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary. Congratulations. John and Connie Huettemann expressed their continued love for each other.

On the mend are Gus Bachmann, John Kerner, and Carole Raspa. We wish all three a speedy and full recovery.

Western Wheelers invite all Plus dancers to join them at one of their dances in the near future.

Ad on page 19

Caroline Sutton 201-750-2012
BEE SHARPS
OF SOMERVILLE

Early Rounds 7:30 PM  Plus Level Dancing and Rounds 8-10:30 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CALLER</th>
<th>CUER</th>
<th>THEME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 26</td>
<td>H. Richman</td>
<td>Mary Pickett</td>
<td>Superbowl Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 9</td>
<td>Joe Landi</td>
<td>Steve Bradt</td>
<td>Valentine’s Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23</td>
<td>Don Coy</td>
<td>Mary Pickett</td>
<td>President’s Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pie Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 9</td>
<td>Jim Snyder</td>
<td>Steve Bradt</td>
<td>St. Patrick’s Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>Mike Jacobs</td>
<td>Mary Pickett</td>
<td>Fiesta Mexicali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 13</td>
<td>No Dance</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 27</td>
<td>Dennis Reardon</td>
<td>Russ Booz</td>
<td>Spring Fling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Roy Leber</td>
<td>Steve Bradt</td>
<td>Ice Cream Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Wilson Hoff</td>
<td>Dave Roberts</td>
<td>Graduation Dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacts: Agnes Grenci (908) 725-7508 / Irma Huhn (908) 722-3565

Where: Bound Brook United Methodist Church
150 Union Avenue, Bound Brook
Hall Phone: (732) 356-1372

Directions:

From Route 22: Take Vosseller Ave exit to Bound Brook; left at light on Route 28. *Follow 2/10 mile to Livingston Ave. Make right onto Livingston & left into first driveway/church parking lot.

From Route 287 South: Take exit 13 for Route 28 Bound Brook/Somerville. Turn left at the light for Route 28 East. Proceed through 4 lights. After the 4th light (follow from * above).

From Route 287 North: Take exit 13A for Route 28 East, Bound Brook. Proceed through 3 lights. After the 3rd light (follow from * above).

*** Visit us at: http://community.nj.com/cc/beesharps ***
Hi, everyone! First of all, HAPPY 2001. Hope all your Holidays were fun. Our
dance season is moving along quickly. Our class is doing well, and we are looking
forward to their graduation in May.

The special theme dances have been fun. On Friday the 13th, the black cats were
present on the shoulders of our President and First Lady. Halloween got a little
spooky when the lights went out. I think the goblins put a hex on us. We tried to
dance off Thanksgiving dinner, but I don't think we succeeded. Y Squares' members
have been collecting food at every dance for the Food Pantry. It will be an ongoing
project to help the hungry. At the December dance, toys were collected for Zion
Lutheran Church to be distributed to children in need.

We have been busy raiding. It is always fun dancing with friends from other clubs.
Saying that, we invite all our square dance friends to come visit us. We just love
visitors. See you in a square.

Jean Koenig
908-276-8049
CNJSDA's

SPRING FLING

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2001
7:00 P.M. – 10:00 P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
65 West Front Street
Red Bank, NJ

CALLER
MAC MCCALL

CUER
DAVE ROBERTS

$6/single - Advanced Purchase
$7.50/single - at the door
(if space available)

Tickets/information:
Greg & Rose Knox
732-449-2819
JOIN US FOR FUN DANCING & GREAT REFRESHMENTS

2nd & 4th SATURDAYS - NO BOOTS or HIGH-HEELED SHOES
Early Rounds: Steve Bradt 7:30 - Plus Level Squares 8:00 - 10:30

Jan. 27, 2001  MARK FRANKS
Feb. 10       No Dance
Feb. 24       ★ ★ ★ GARNIVALE ★ ★ ★
              (see below)
Mar. 10       ★ ★ ★ SHAWN CUDDY (MA) ★ ★ ★
Mar. 24       JIM SNYDER
Apr. 14       No Dance
Apr. 28       WILL LARSEN (CT)
May 12        ★ ★ ★ PROM NITE ★ ★ ★
              MARK FRANKS – Dress Up Party!
              Formal or Square Dance Attire
              King and Queen to be Crowned

DDD PLUS TIP AT END OF DANCE

http://community.nj.com/cc/countrypromenaders

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GARNIVALE

TIM MARRINER (GA)
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24

NEW: MASK CONTEST AND PRIZES!

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT C.P. DANCES
or through the mail by sending a SASE to
Jan Thompson, 52 Redwood Lane, Freehold, NJ 07728
(include name, phone #, & check to Country Promenaders)
$10/couple in advance, $12/couple at the door

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
# DANCE CALENDAR

Listing of dances, weekends, and workshops prepared from ads appearing IN THIS ISSUE.

Please see ad for details. Student Dances are italicized.

Abbr: A=Advanced; Alt=Alternate; C=Challenge; CW=Country & Western; MS=Mainstream; PL=Plus; RD=Rounds; TBA=To Be Announced; WS=Workshop; *See caller/cuer ad for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Caller/Cuer/Leader</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 2001:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NNJSDA Delegates Meeting</td>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>Eimwood Park, NJ</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woerner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kings' Squares</td>
<td>Amor</td>
<td>Paramus, NJ</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motiv8tors</td>
<td>Fellegy/ Raspa</td>
<td>Paramus, NJ</td>
<td>A-2/C-1 tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutgers Promenaders</td>
<td>Gottas/KofTs</td>
<td>N. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hi Taw Squares</td>
<td>Fellegy</td>
<td>Bergenfield, NJ</td>
<td>PLA tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Snyder/ Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cross Trail Squares</td>
<td>Richman/ Raspa</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>PLA tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bee Sharps</td>
<td>Richman/ Pickett</td>
<td>Bound Brook, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circle Eights</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Haworth, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kittatinny Rangers</td>
<td>Applegate</td>
<td>Andover, NJ</td>
<td>Alt MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y Squares</td>
<td>Martellacci/ Kushla</td>
<td>Clark, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Country Promenaders</td>
<td>Applegate</td>
<td>Edison, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond Dancers</td>
<td>Snyder/ Raspa</td>
<td>Staten Island, NY</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Wheelers</td>
<td>Many Callers</td>
<td>Livingston, NJ</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Warren Wheelers</td>
<td>Kerns</td>
<td>Port Murray, NJ</td>
<td>Alt MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hunterdon Flutter</td>
<td>Hoff/ Dockery</td>
<td>Stanton St., NJ</td>
<td>Alt MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ironia Reelers</td>
<td>Koff/ Pickett</td>
<td>Randolph, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RocklandRockytops</td>
<td>Jacobs</td>
<td>Up. Saddle River, NJ</td>
<td>PL A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Larsen/ Bradt</td>
<td>Springfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>Kapnick/ Edison</td>
<td>Paramus, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kings' Squares</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motiv8ors</td>
<td>Jacobs/ Pickett</td>
<td>Elmwood Park, NJ</td>
<td>A-2/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutgers Promenaders</td>
<td>Gottas/KofTs</td>
<td>N. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Robinson/ Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Belles &amp; Beaux</td>
<td>Richman</td>
<td>Glen Rock, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Landi</td>
<td>Whippity, NJ</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bee Sharps</td>
<td>Landi/ Bradt</td>
<td>Somerville, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kittatinny Rangers</td>
<td>Woerner</td>
<td>Andover, NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RocklandRockytops</td>
<td>Richman</td>
<td>W. Nvacy, NJ</td>
<td>MS/ PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y Squares</td>
<td>Koft/ Koft</td>
<td>Clark, NJ</td>
<td>MS/ PL tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Richmond Dancers</td>
<td>Martellacci</td>
<td>Staten Is., NY</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Wheelers</td>
<td>Page/ Raspa</td>
<td>Oradell, NJ</td>
<td>PL A tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hi Taw Twirlers</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Coy/ Coy</td>
<td>Bergenfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Trail Squares</td>
<td>Mitchell/ Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/ PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Warren Wheelers</td>
<td>Reardon</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>PLA tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hunterdon Flutter</td>
<td>Applegate/ Dockry</td>
<td>Port Murray, NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ironia Reelers</td>
<td>Coy/Pickett</td>
<td>Stanton Sta., NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Richman/ Raspa</td>
<td>Randolph, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Cresskill, NJ</td>
<td>MS/ PL tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kings' Squares</td>
<td>Koft</td>
<td>Springfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motiv8ors</td>
<td>Hodge/ Raspa</td>
<td>Elmwood Park, NJ</td>
<td>A-2/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutgers Promenaders</td>
<td>Gottas/ Kofts</td>
<td>N. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Coy/ Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Richman</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Landi</td>
<td>Whippity, NJ</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bee Sharps</td>
<td>Coy/ Pickett</td>
<td>Somerville, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circle Eights</td>
<td>Richman</td>
<td>Haworth, NJ</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February continued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kittatinny Rangers</td>
<td>Amor/Kushla</td>
<td>Andover, NJ</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y Squares</td>
<td>Marriner</td>
<td>Clark, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Promenaders</td>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>Edison, NJ</td>
<td>PL/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond Dancers</td>
<td>Leber</td>
<td>Staten Is., NY</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Western Wheelers</td>
<td>Leber</td>
<td>Oradell, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL/ Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL e MO Squares</td>
<td>Coy/Coy</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>Alt MS/PL/Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Robinson/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hi Taw Twirlers</td>
<td>Leber</td>
<td>Bergenfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>TBA/TBA</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cross Trail Squares</td>
<td>Koft/Koft</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Warren Wheelers</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Port Murray, NJ</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunterdon Flutter</td>
<td>Hoff/ Dockry</td>
<td>Stanton Sta., NJ</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Italy Reelers</td>
<td>Snyder/Pickett</td>
<td>Randolph, NJ</td>
<td>PL/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RocklandRockytops</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Up.Saddle River, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Kaltenhalter/Kushla</td>
<td>Springfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>Applegate</td>
<td>Paramus, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kings' Squares</td>
<td>Gotta</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motiv8ors</td>
<td>Landi/Pickett</td>
<td>Elmwood Park, NJ</td>
<td>A-2/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rutgers Promenaders</td>
<td>Gottas/Kofts</td>
<td>N. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Robinson/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Mitchell/Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belles &amp; Beaux</td>
<td>Push</td>
<td>Glen Rock, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Landi</td>
<td>Whippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bee Sharps</td>
<td>Snyder/Bradt</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>PL/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kittatinny Rangers</td>
<td>Kof/Kof</td>
<td>Andover, NJ</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RocklandRockytops</td>
<td>Franks</td>
<td>W. Nyack, NY</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>Cuddy</td>
<td>Clark, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kings' Squares</td>
<td>Coy</td>
<td>Edison, NJ</td>
<td>PL/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Wheelers</td>
<td>Page/Raspa</td>
<td>Staten Is., NY</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AL e MO Squares</td>
<td>Push</td>
<td>Oradell, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>McFarland/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hi Taw Twirlers</td>
<td>Landi</td>
<td>Bergenfield, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Kof/Kof</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cross Trail Squares</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren Wheelers</td>
<td>Reardon/Dockry</td>
<td>Port Murray, NJ</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunterdon Flutter</td>
<td>Page/ Pickett</td>
<td>Stanton, Sta., NJ</td>
<td>Alt/MS &amp; PL/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Belles &amp; Beaux</td>
<td>Martellacci/Raspa</td>
<td>Cresskill, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Hardy/Hardy</td>
<td>Glen Rock, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Square Deadline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Matthew/McCabe</td>
<td>Springfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Paramus, NJ</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings’ Squares</td>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motiv8ors</td>
<td>Gotta/Koft</td>
<td>Elmwood Park, NJ</td>
<td>A-2/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutgers Promenaders</td>
<td>Amor</td>
<td>N. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Hardy/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Jacob/Pickett</td>
<td>Somerville, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belles &amp; Beaux</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Haworth, NJ</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Applegate</td>
<td>Andover, NJ</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Sharps</td>
<td>Keesler/Kushla</td>
<td>Clark, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Eights</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Edison, NJ</td>
<td>PL/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittatinny Rangers</td>
<td>Anfinsen</td>
<td>Staten Is., NY</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Squares</td>
<td>Snyder/Bradt</td>
<td>Oradell, NJ</td>
<td>Alt MS &amp; PL/ Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Promenaders</td>
<td>Leber/Raspa</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Dancers</td>
<td>Longobucco</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wheelers</td>
<td>Robinson/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Bergenfield, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL e MO Squares</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Push/TBA</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip/ RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Taw Twirlers</td>
<td>Koft/Koft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March continued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Caller/Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Robinson/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Glen Rock, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tigers</td>
<td>Capella</td>
<td>N. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Caller/Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>Kapnick/Edison</td>
<td>Paramus, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kings Squares</td>
<td>Amor</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>A-2/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Motiv8ors</td>
<td>Franks/Raspa</td>
<td>Elmwood Park, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rutgers Promenaders</td>
<td>Gottas/Kofts</td>
<td>N. Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Robinson/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Mitchell/Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Belles &amp; Beacons</td>
<td>Langi</td>
<td>Glen Rock, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Reardon</td>
<td>Whippany, NJ</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Warren Wheelers</td>
<td>Hoff/Dockr</td>
<td>Port Murray, NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hunterdon Flutters</td>
<td>Richman/Pickett</td>
<td>Stanton St., NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rockland Rocktops</td>
<td>Martellacci</td>
<td>Randolph, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Larsen/Kushla</td>
<td>Up. Saddle River, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hi Taw Twirlers</td>
<td>Woerner</td>
<td>Springfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Applegate/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Leber</td>
<td>Bergenfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Snyder/Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Belles &amp; Beacons</td>
<td>Wadel</td>
<td>Glen Rock, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Landi</td>
<td>Whippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Warren Wheelers</td>
<td>Hoff/Booz</td>
<td>Port Murray, NJ</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hunterdon Flutters</td>
<td>Stapelien/Pickett</td>
<td>Stanton St., NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rockland Rocktops</td>
<td>Kaltenenthal/Raspa</td>
<td>Randolph, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Landi/McCabe</td>
<td>Cresskill, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>TenakillTwirlers</td>
<td>Robinson/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Springfield, NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Sybalsky/Pickett</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Motiv8ors</td>
<td>Leber/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Snyder/Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hi Taw Twirlers</td>
<td>Leber</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Snyder/Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cross Trail Squares</td>
<td>Leber</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Caller/Squad</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Mitchell/Pickett</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Belles &amp; Beacons</td>
<td>Kapnick</td>
<td>Glen Rock, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>Capella</td>
<td>Whippany, NJ</td>
<td>AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Warren Wheelers</td>
<td>Landi</td>
<td>Port Murray, NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ironia Reelers</td>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>Randolph, NJ</td>
<td>PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rockland Rocktops</td>
<td>Richman</td>
<td>Up. Saddle Riv., NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Harmony Dancers</td>
<td>Matthew/Bradt</td>
<td>Springfield, NJ</td>
<td>PL/A tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hunterdon Flutters</td>
<td>Stapelien/McGee</td>
<td>Stanton St., NJ</td>
<td>Alt. MS &amp; PL/RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>F.A.D. Squares</td>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>Paramus, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kings Squares</td>
<td>Stapelien</td>
<td>Bklyn., NY</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Delegates Meeting</td>
<td>Kofets/Gottas</td>
<td>Elmwood Park, NJ</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rutgers Promenaders</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>Robinson/Gesumaria</td>
<td>Bergenfield, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hi Taw Twirlers</td>
<td>Foote</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lakeland Squares</td>
<td>Kapnick&amp;Johnson/Raspa</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td>MS/PL tip/CW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| May continued: |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| 11 | Bee Sharps | Leber/Bradt | Somerville, NJ | PL/RD |
| | RocklandRockytots | Coy | W. Nyack, NY | MS/PL tip |
| | Y Squares | Amor/ Kushla | Clark, NJ | MS/PL tip/ RD |
| 12 | Country Promenaders | Franks/ Bradt | Edison, NJ | PL/RD |
| | Richmond Dancers | Amor | Staten Is., NY | PL |
| | Western Wheelers | Page/ Raspa | Oread, NJ | PL/A tip/ RD |
| 13 | Motiv8ors | Miller/ Raspa | Elmwood Park, NJ | A-2/ RD |
| 14 | Spinning Wheels | Foote/ Gesumaria | Wayne, NJ | MS/PL tip/ CW |
| 15 | Lakeland Squares | Mitchell | Parsippany, NJ | MS/PL tip |
| 16 | Belles & Beaux | Collins | Glen Rock, NJ | MS/PL tip |
| | Mountain Squares | Landi | Whippnny, NJ | A! |
| 17 | Warren Wheelers | Conklin | Port Murray, NJ | Alt. MS & PL |
| 18 | Hunterdon Flutter. | Kott/ Dockry | Stanton St., NJ | Alt. MS & PL/ RD |
| | Ironia Reelers | Kaltenhafler/ Kushla | Randolph, NJ | PL/RD |
| 19 | Harmony Dancers | Applegate/ Raspa | Cresskill, NJ | MS/PL tip/ RD |
| 20 | F.A.D. Squares | Kaltenhafler/ McCabe | Springield, NJ | PL/A tip/ RD |
| | Kings' Squares | Mazziotti | Paramus, NJ | MS/PL tip |
| 21 | Motiv8ors | Cey | Bklyn, NY | PL |
| | Rutgers Promenaders | Rubright/ Raspa | Elmwood Park, NJ | A-2/ RD |
| 22 | Spinning Wheels | Gottas/Kott | N. Brunswick, NJ | MS |
| 23 | Hi Taw Twirlers | Gittleman | Wayne, NJ | MS/PL tip/ CW |
| | Lakeland Squares | McFarland/ Pickett | Bergenfield, NJ | PL/A tip |
| 24 | Cross Trail Squares | Hardy & Hardy/ Raspa | Caldwell, NJ | PL/A ti/ RD |
| 25 | Bee Sharps | Hoff/ Roberts | Somervile, NJ | PL/RD |
| | Circle Eights | McFarland | Haworth, NJ | MS/PL tip |
| | Y Squares | Kott/ Kott | Clark, NJ | MS/PL tip/ RD |
| 26 | Richmond Dancers | Gittleman | Staten Is., NY | PL |
| 27 | Al e Mo Squares | Hardy & Hardy | Bklyn, NY | Alt. MS & PL |
| 28 | Lakeland Squares | Page | Parsippany, NJ | MS/PL tip |

### Workshops At Every Dance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dance</th>
<th>Workshops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circle Eights</td>
<td>first ½ hour of dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Trail Sq.</td>
<td>½ hour before dance at every dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Squares</td>
<td>2 &amp; 4 Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock &quot;A&quot; Ways</td>
<td>½ hour before dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RocklandRockytots</td>
<td>½ hour before dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Wheels</td>
<td>first ½ hour of dance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Student Dances

**January 2001:**

| 21 | F.A.D. | Woerner | Paramus, NJ |
| 26 | NNJSDA Mid-Term | Many Callers | Livingston, NJ |

**February:**

| 18 | F.A.D. | Hardy | Paramus, NJ |

**March:**

| 18 | F.A.D. | Hardy | Paramus, NJ |
| 23 | Kittatinny Rangers | Applegate | Andover, NJ |

**April:**

| 1 | Mainstream Dancers | Callahan | Red Hook, NY |

### Conventions, Festivals, Specials & Weekends

**January 2001:**

| 28 | 10th Anniversary R.D.F. | Rumble | Springfield, NJ | RD |
| 24 | Country Promenaders | Marriner/ Bradt | Edison, NJ | PL/RD |

**February:**

| 4 | SDCNJ | Gotta & Kallenthaler | Hamilton, Sq., NJ | PL/A tip/ RD |
| 24 | Country Promenaders | Marriner/ Bradt | Edison, NJ | PL/RD |

**March:**

| 4 | NNJRDL | Spring Festival of Rounds | Elmwood PK, NJ | RD |
| 19 | CNJSDA | McCall/ Roberts | Red Bank, NJ |
Conventions, Festivals, Specials & Weekends continued:

June:
3 New Graduates Dance Crawford Red Hook, NJ MS/PL
4 Shore Swingers Haag Pt. Pleasant, NJ MS/PL
8 Moonlight on Hudson Leber/ Raspa Alpine, NJ MS/ RD
8-10 June Jamboree Shoemake/Newman Watkins Glen, NY PL/ A/ RD
9 Belles & Beaux ?????????????????? All Levels

July:
11 Shore Swingers Shoemake Belmar, NJ MS/PL

August:
1 Shore Swingers Bower Belmar, NJ MS/PL

October:
12-14 Star Struck 2001 Marshall, Matthew, Miller Proser & Proser Ocean City, NJ PL/ A/ C

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY SQUARE DANCERS ASSOCIATION
Graduates Ball
Sunday, April 29, 2001 – 2:30-5:00
Newark Academy
91 South Orange Ave., Livingston, NJ

Sponsored by the Association for all Graduates, Angels, Teachers, Class Coordinators, and Club Members

Soft-soled shoes required.
Wear your name badge.

Map on page 12

Mini-Festival News

The Mini-Festival was a hit! It was both a social and financial success. It was attended by a very friendly crowd, and Board members received a lot of positive feedback. We even received a note from the custodians thanking us for our very thorough clean-up job. We wish to extend a big THANK YOU to all the dancers who attended the festival. A special thank you to the following clubs who were represented by two or more squares: Al "E" Mo Squares, Bee Sharps, Country Promenaders, Cross Trail Squares, Ironia Reelers, Lakeland Squares, Richmond Dancers, and Y Squares.

Next year's Mini-Festival will be held on Sunday, November 11, 2001. Tom Miller, Bill Harrison, Jim Snyder, and Mary McGee will be sharing their talent with us. A great day is being planned for your enjoyment. Hope to see you on the dance floor.

NNJSDA Executive Board
Mazziotti’s gone (finally)

Yep, Dick and Laurie Mazziotti have finally finished all the good-bye dances (for which we want to thank everyone). And here’s the new address information:

Dick & Laurie Mazziotti
324 Lazy River East Road
Luray, VA 22835
(540)-743-3435
<dickmazz@aol.com> or <laurelmazz@juno.com>

4TH ANNUAL

JUNE JAMBOREE

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE WEEK-END
COMMUNITY CENTER, CLUTE MEMORIAL PARK
WATKINS GLEN, NEW YORK

JUNE 8, 9 & 10, 2001

GARY SHOEMAKE
SEVIERVILLE, TN

BILL & JOAN NEWMAN
NEW YORK, NY

KEN BOWER
PALM SPRINGS, CA

DANCING STARTS AT 8:00 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING
GREAT CAMPING FACILITIES ON SITE - NEARBY MOTELS AND BED & BREAKFAST INNS

WOOD FLOOR • AIR-CONDITIONED HALL
PLUS LEVEL W/SPECIAL ADVANCED SESSIONS

$25.00
No Partial Packages Available

PER PERSON
DANCE PACKAGE
ALL SESSIONS
($30.00 at door)

CONTACT:
JOAN NEWMAN
55 SNELL ROAD • GENEVA, NY 14456
315/789-8531

CALLERLAB QUARTERLY AND EMPHASIS SELECTIONS
Advanced
Mainstream Emphasis
Plus Emphasis
Double Down
Split Circulate
¾ Tag the Line
F.A.D. SQUARES
MAINSTREAM W/PLUS TIP

7:30-9:30 PM 1ST & 3RD SUNDAYS
C'MON FOR FUN AT DANCING

JAN 7 THRU JUNE 17, 2001

JAN. 7 - FRAN WADEL & JOHN CALLAHAN

JAN. 21 - ANDY WOERNER - CLASS LEVEL
USED SQD CLOTHES SALE

FEB. 4 - RON KAPNICK & RUTH EDISON

FEB. 18 - CHUCK HARDY - CLASS LEVEL
USED SQD CLOTHES SALE

MAR. 4 - WAYNE APPLEGATE

MAR. 18 - CHUCK HARDY - CLASS LEVEL
USED SQD CLOTHES SALE

APR. 1 - RON KAPNICK & RUTH EDISON
(APRIL FOOLS DAY)

APR. 15 - NO DANCE - EASTER SUNDAY

MAY 6 - MICKEY McFARLAND

MAY 20 - DICK MAZZIOTTI

JUN. 3 - MICKEY McFARLAND

JUN. 17 - DICK MAZZIOTTI

SQUARE DANCE ATTIRE PLEASE
WE DO SUBSTITUTIONS AT F.A.D

FOR INFO: - DOROTHY 201-447-4964
DICK/BRENDA 201-529-3372

PARAMUS CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
205 SPRING VALLEY ROAD
PARAMUS, NJ
Round Dance Clubs . . .

CLOUD 9 – Parsippany, NJ
Wed – Ph II-III+: 7-8:30; Ph IV-V: 8:30-10:15
Thurs. – Ph III-IV: 7-8:30; Basics: 8:30-10:15

The members of the basics class have been working on the two-step and the waltz and are happy to have quite a few of the basics under their belts. For several weeks the Phase IV+V dancers concentrated on the rumba And I Love You So and learned to control all those turns. Now they have moved on to the lively quickstep Georgia Brown.

On Thursday nights the Phase IV group has mastered Dance Merengue and it is working on Maria Elena. They are very enthusiastic. The Phase III class members are moving right along with waltz, cha-cha and jive, and are now beginning the foxtrot. They enjoy learning new rhythms to increase their repertoire.

Our afternoon dance parties are very successful. Ryan, Mary and Jack’s son, is an old hand at the treasurer’s table by now as he regularly assists his Dad. Club members are happy to welcome guests, and our visitors must enjoy the parties as much as we do because they come back for more. Watch for our flyers and do join us on the dance floor. Attendance was also good at the November NNJRDLCl’s Fall Festival of Rounds. Several of our club members were there and enjoyed dancing to the various cuers.

Cloud 9 will start a new basics class in early January, so look for our flyers or call for information. Beat the winter blues and have fun while you learn to round dance – it’s never too late.

Ed and Iris Zimany  973-267-1917  Mary and Jack Pickett  973-586-5292
As you read this article, 2000 will be history as will the first half session of the new square dance classes. Hopefully, everyone had a healthy and joyous holiday season and 2000 was a fulfilling year in all areas including square dancing. The future of square dancing is, of much concern to me, as it should be to the entire square dance community, simply because the foundation, new students, appears to be spiraling downward.

At the September 9th meeting of CCNJ we had a discussion of classes and student level dances for the 2000-2001 season and a suggestion was made to compile a list of new students for this season. Wayne Applegate volunteered to take on this task. He has contacted each caller teaching new students to forward a copy of their finalized class roster (names and addresses) to him, so he can compile it into a database.

The intent of the database is to evaluate the number and locations of student level dances, and (possibly) to contact students directly to inform them of these dances. Also, we will be able to identify new students who attend these dances without subjecting them to possible “embarrassment” by directly questioning them at the events. Current results indicate the number of expected new students to graduate in 2001 is quite small. Not overly encouraging.

In the last issue of Grand Square we mentioned contacting the club presidents to set up a meeting. Dolores Gesumaria, president of Spinning Wheels, will be sending invitations for this dinner/meeting to be held the night of their Presidents Day dance in February, free to club presidents. Dolores will also be asking for items to be included in the agenda. You can e-mail her at dollyges@juno.com.

Several NNJSDA clubs have closed shop for one reason of another, some due to lack of members accepting an office, others for lack of attendance at their dances. This is

Continued on page 50
Continued from page 49

not a good trend. One possible answer may be to consolidate clubs that dance in the same geographical area. I understand several clubs are already doing this; I would be interested to know how it is working. Let’s face it: the future of square dancing in our area rests squarely on all of our shoulders. Regardless of our dance level, we must reinforce our foundation by attending at least one different Mainstream dance each week.

We are always interested in suggestions as to what CCNJ can do to help the clubs, not only with classes but with whatever square dance related problems they may be encountering. You can contact me via e-mail at robsdclr@dandy.net. Until next issue, enjoy and support your Mainstream clubs. Sincerely,

Bob Robinson & Dolores Gesumaria, CCNJ Presidents

### Warren Wheelers

8:00 to 10:30 - 1st and 3rd Thursdays

Mansfield Township School, Rt. 57, Port Murray, NJ
(Just 6.8 miles west of the junction of Rts. 24 and 57)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Caller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td>Ed Kerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 15</td>
<td>Dennis Reardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1</td>
<td>Dan Coy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Jim Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 5</td>
<td>Dennis Reardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>Bob Robinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information:
Wasser (908) 689-6462 McGinley (908) 852-0824
http://community.nj.com/cc/ww

### NORTHERN NEW JERSEY ROUND DANCE LEADERS COUNCIL

The Northern New Jersey Round Dance Leaders Council, comprised of cuers from New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania, held its annual Fall Festival of Rounds on November 5th at the Elmwood Park VFW. The dance was a success, and the Spring Festival will be at the same location on March 4, 2001.

You may have noticed that the membership list of the NNJRDLC is slowly dwindling. There is a reason for this. The number of cuers is dwindling!!! Through retirement, relocation, and unfortunately death, the number of cuers in the New Jersey/metropolitan New York area has been drastically reduced from a decade ago.

A couple of years ago I wrote an article for Grand Square describing why I cue rounds. Why do I go through the hassle of preparing 150 or so rounds that I can cue at any given dance? It is a list that is constantly changing as new round dances come out every month. The reason in a nutshell is that I am having a blast. I get to be this “alter ego” that plays music that I enjoy so that other people can enjoy it too. I get to perform on stage even though I have little or no “entertainment talent.” I get to do something I love, that is, to teach others to do something that I enjoy.

If any of the above sounds like something that you might (even remotely) like to do, please contact any member of the NNJRDLC. If they are unable to help you get started, I’m sure they can refer you to someone who can. We’d love to have you give it a whirl.

Roy Gotta, Moderator, NNJRDLC 732-249-2086
FOR YOUR SUMMER DANCING FUN

SHORE SWINGERS AND JERSEY SHORE PROMENADERS

PRESENT

THE FOLLOWING NATIONAL CALLERS

JERRY HAAG  MONDAY, JUNE 4, 2001
PT. PLEASANT FIRE HOUSE

GARY SHOEMAKE  WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 2001
TAYLOR PAVILLION, BELMAR BOARDWALK

KEN BOWER  WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 2001
TAYLOR PAVILLION, BELMAR BOARDWALK

MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW!!!

Plus/Mainstream
8:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
$6/single - Advanced Purchase
$7.50/single - at the door

For information call: Pat & Dave King 732-531-2155
Greg & Rose Knox 732-444-2819
The dances are from 8:00 to 10:30 p.m., with DBD workshops from 7:30 to 8:00. Plus level dancing is the first Friday of the month and Mainstream is the second Friday of the month.

Singles Welcome

Directions:
To Old Stone Church Educ. Center, 500 East Saddle River Road, Upper Saddle River, N J (201-327-5242)
From the south ---- Garden State Pkwy to exit # 172, left on Grand Ave to second light (Elmer's), right on East Saddle River Road past Old Stone Church on the left, then one short block to a right turn onto Weiss Road and left into parking lot.
From Route 59 ---- South on Saddle River Road to 5th light after State Line.
   Left on Weiss Road and left into parking lot.
From the north --- N Y Thruway to exit 14A (G S Pkwy spur), off at first exit (Schoolhouse Road), left under highway to light at Mobil, right onto Summit Ave past Dairy Queen, merge into Grand Ave at yield sign, right at next light (Elmer's) onto EAST Saddle River Road past Old Stone Church on the left, then one short block to a right turn onto Weiss Road, and left into parking lot.

To West Nyack Firehouse, 45 Strawtown Road, West Nyack, N Y
Palisades Pkwy to exit 8E (Rt. 59 East). Continue on Rt. 59 to first traffic light. Turn left onto Crossfield Ave. Continue to end of Crossfield Ave., turn right onto West Nyack Rd. At first traffic light turn left onto Strawtown Rd. Firehouse Hall is just past the yellow blinking light on the right.
From Kinderkamack Rd. --- (Rt. 304 in N Y), go to West Nyack Rd. (or Rt. 59), turn right and follow above directions.


WEB PAGE: HTTP://MEMBERS.XOOM.COM/NUETZ/ROCKLANDROCKYTOPS.HTM
THE NEW JERSEY STATE OUTFIT

Plan to wear it to Anaheim 2001!!!

Square dance conventions and other national gatherings hold a Parade of States or a Grand March, during which the dancers from each state march together. Usually the dancers from each state will wear the same outfit or the same color combination.

The New Jersey State Outfit colors are Kelly green and white, based on the concept of the "Garden State." (Examples of Kelly green are the labels on Schweppes and Seagram's Ginger Ale bottles.) The state emblem is visible in a prominent (but tasteful) location; the emblem set, available from the State Outfit Coordinators, consists of a 9" Kelly green and white embroidered outline of New Jersey, with an embroidered gold star at the location of his/her home club, and an embroidered "NJ."

Some alternatives, which you may already have:

- The original Kelly green vest with white top-stitching, with the state emblem on the back, worn over a white shirt/blouse.
- Sew/pin the state emblem directly on the back of a green or white shirt/blouse.
- Put the state emblem on the side front of a green or white skirt.
- Wear the state emblem on a green overskirt/apron trimmed with white eyelet.
- Wear an all-white dress worn with the green vest, with the state emblem on the skirt side front.
- Either white or green slacks are equally appropriate.

Need more information?
Need an Emblem, fabric, patterns?
Contact the State Outfit Coordinators, Rusty & Richard Ball:

s-Mail: 52 Kiel Avenue
Kinnelon, NJ 07405-2533

v-Mail: 973-838-0312
e-Mail: ckbball52@juno.com

CELEBRATE AT THE 50TH NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION®
All Level Dancing ... Mainstream To Challenge Rounds • Clogging • Contra • Western Youth and Handicapable Disneyland Activities • Fashion Show Musical Odyssey Show • Parade Of States Anaheim, California June 27, 28, 29, 30, 2001 http://home.earthlink.net/~zebrow/NSDC_50th/
P.O. Box 1237 Lomita, CA 90717-5237
"Now in Stereo Sound"

Harmony Dancers
Plus Club*
1st & 3rd Saturdays
8-10:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. early rounds

DBD Plus Workshops
Look For Flyer or Call

On the WEB: http://community.nj.com/cc/njdsaharmonydancers

WINTER - SPRING 2001

January 28 - "Tenth Anniversary Ron Rumble Round Dance"
See Special Flyer or Call Malcolms 973-377-3203

*Feb 3    "Cherry Pie Delight"    Will Larsen/Steve Bradt
*Feb 17   "Presidents Dance"     Joe Landi/Mary McGee
*Mar 3    "Kooky Kookie Knight"   John Kaltenthaler/Karen Kushla
*Mar 17   "Saint Pat's"           Glenn Matthew/Ellen McCabe
*Apr 7    "Pot Luck Supper"       Will Larsen/Karen Kushla
*Apr 21   "Spring Fling"          Joe Landi/Ellen McCabe
*May 5    "Ice Cream Social"      Glenn Matthew/Steve Bradt
*May 19   "Hawaiian Night"        John Kaltenthaler/Ellen McCabe

See you at the 5 clubs summer dances ♠♠♠♠♠

YMCA/Chisholm Community Center - So. Springfield Ave. @ Shunpike,
Springfield, NJ - Hall Phone: (973) 376-9822

Eckmann - 973-379-3901
Gambony - 908-766-1946

* Offering an "A" tip at 10:30 when an
A-caller & dancers are present.
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## SDCNJ Presents Your 2000-2001 Event

**Betsy Gotta (NJ) and John Kaltenthaler (PA), squares**

**Ron and Ree Rumble (NJ), rounds**

**Sun., February 4, 2001**

Pre-round 1:30 Plus 2x2 2:00-4:30 A-2 Tip 4:30

**Nottingham Ballroom, Hamilton Square, NJ**

SEE FLYER FOR MAP

$12/couple, $6/single

Info: Sal and Mary Alessi 973-256-1647 Louis and Jan Thompson 732-577-9413
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MAINSTREAM

Sunday:
Al' Mo Sqs. 2, 4 All Year
Vanunz1126@aol.com
F.A.D. Sqs. 1, 3 All Year
dorothyfels8@hotmail.com
Rutgers Prom 1, 3 Sept-May
htr@cykick.eclipsenet
ruterspromenaders.org/

Monday:
Spinning Wheels Every Wk. All Year

Tuesday:
Dingman Dancers 2, 4 Sept-Jun
Lakeland Sqs. Every Wk. Sept-Jul

Wednesday:
Belles & Beaux 1, 3 All Year
bellesbeaux@nac.net

Thursday:
Warren Wheelers 1, 3 Sept-Jun

Friday:
Circle Eights 4 Sept-Jun
myleseagle@aol.com or rudidraudin@prodygynet
Hunterdon Flutterwls. 1, 3 Sept-Jun
Kittatinny Rangers 2, 4 Sept-Jun
Rockland Rockytops 2 All Year
mrblot@aol.com
Tenakill Twirlers 3 Oct-May
Y Squares 2, 4 Sept-May

PLUS

Sunday:
Kings 1, 3 Sept-Jun

Tuesday:
Hi Taw Twirlers 2, 4 Sept-May
roberta317@cs.com

Wednesday:
Cross Trail Sqs. 2, 4 Sept-May
happyandal@aol.com

Thursday:
Hix & Chix Special Dances Jun-Sept
Warren Whirs. 1, 3 Sept-Jun

Friday:
Bee Sharps 2, 4 Sept-Jun
Hunterdon Flutterwhls 1, 3 Sept-Jun
Ironia Reelers 1, 3 Sept-Jun
pag1060@email.msn.com
RocklandRockytos 1 Oct-Jun
mrblot@aol.com

Saturday:
Country Prom. 2, 4 Sept-May
cpsdc@yahoo.com
Harmony Dancers 1, 3 Sept-May
leckmann@bellatlantic.net
Richmond Dancers 2, 4 Sept-May
kporter@northportpm.com
RocklandRockytos 1 Jul-Aug
mrblot@aol.com
Western Whirs. 2, 4 Sept-Jun

ADVANCED

Sunday:
Motiv8ors (A-2) 1, 3 All Year

Wednesday:
Mountain Sqs. (A-2) 1, 3 Sept-Jun

DANCES CANCELLED

February:
4 - Rutgers Promenders
10 - Country Promenaders
12 - Spinning Wheels
21 - Al'e Mo Sqs.

April:
13 - Bee Sharps
15 - F.A.D. Squares
Kings' Squares
Rutgers Promenaders

May:
13 - Al'e Mo Sqs.
28 - Spinning Wheels

The Editors of Grand Square reserve the right to edit, correct, or otherwise modify articles or ad copy submitted for publication. Signed articles and letters are the opinions of the authors and not necessarily those of the NNJSDA.